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See Our Window For Display of 
ToHel Water

Every bottle goes at a discount 
of 25 per cent Wednesday.

Bu\ M)iir toilet water it thi, bij; viviiu; Wed
n.-r>: i \ .

Swift Bros ^  Sm ith
The Place Where Yoj Get What You Want

Late War N ew s
Bnef Sunaarir of Creiti that Hufpen- 

ed II the MexKai SituatwD Today.

BarflarY at Uai Plat '
News was rereued Tuesday 

inoraint; that the smoke 
house ot Mrs M. K Acrrv 
Linn Kat. had been burijlanz 
ed and ttiur sides ot baton 
Hn 1 one ham stolen.

County Attorney S. ;i>i. 
Adams was notified and Ye 
went at onc-e to ihe scene of 
action. After an investnja- 
tion a white man by the

name of \  ance Fenton and a 
netfro b\ the name ot Koy 
Morris were placed under ar
rest charged with the offense. 
The\ both gave bond and 
were released pending their 
examining trial w'hich will 
beheld it Linn Flat next Fr.- 
oa\

H \I t arter and w ife were 
III *ne ( itN Friday on a shop
ping exp»*dition

S p r * c i a l  t o  t l i c  t S c n l i n o l

Washington. May d —
1 N’illa m letter to Maas refuses 
absolutely to ally himself 
with Federals and declares 
Huerta proioked foreign in- 
teivention for his own ends

Constitutional representa
tives here were advised to
day of the arrival ot their 
artiller> at Tampico. This 
has been Jawaited before be
ginning the attack on the 
Federal garrison there.

Washington. May d,— 
.>outh American envoys who 
nave undertaken by diplc- 
macy to settle Mexico’s civil 
strife, as well as |her interna
tional difficulties, announced 
tonight that the first general 
conference with representa- 
tiies ot different parties inter
ested in mediation, would be 
held at Niagra Falls. Ontario, 
on .Mas IHth. as >el there 
has been ro general basis tor 
the mission, neither President 
Wilson or Huerta having set 
forth their demands. It was 
learned today from a high 
administration official that in

«

MERCHANDISE
FAIR

Until Saturday, May i6th
Unusal was ihe response we had an

nouncing this May Merchandise Fair. 
Our patrons bought new merchandise, 
taking advantage of the low advertised 
prices, finding many bargains awaiting 
them.

Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Silks, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Shoes and House Furnishings 
are offered you at considerable price 
concessions.

Pay us a visit during this event, it w ill 
be of great interest to you. See the many 
bargains on display.

East Texas' largest stock of new sea
sonable merchandise are here offered at 
far below

Wc arc still selling them—-the ramous

Avery Cultivators
If you arc one of those who just want to make 
a bare living you don't need one, but if you 
want to get AHEAD and make money you 
DO want one.

An AVERY Cultivator on the farm Is a 
REAL “help to prosperity,"

If you prosper we do too.

Come in and get an “Avery*’' Cultivator—- 
It'll help both of us.

C ason , M onk  & Co.

all likelihood the I'mted also condems tiener il Huerta or Sixth Brigade at T eu s
States would not conhne it- and General Blanijuet to City is ready to move on
self to the mere settlement ot death, in case ot their ( ipture. moments notice, 
the incident at Tampico,
W’hich provoked the present Washington M a v .5 — 
crisis, but would aim to bring C êneral Carranza and the 
abDut a solution ot the whole Constitutionalists to<iav are 
Mexican problem, so that it practically eliminated from 
could recognize a constitution- , the proceedings of the three 
ally established

 ̂ era t ruz May 5—Sill 
man. acting Anur.can Consul 
It .S in Potos . Is prisoner lu 
hands ot Cienerd Miss and 
tor eleven days has been con-

:é

t ö :

government South Americin envoys whoi ^̂ **'̂ *' theatened with execu-11 i^nwhich would be able to restore ¡have undertaken to solve the _ __
tranquility in the Southern 
republic.

The disposition ot Ciencral 
Carranza to eliminate him
self from the mediation pro
ceedings it it should include 
a settlement ot Mexico’s in
ternal problems, has not met 
with favor ot administration 
officials, but they do think 
this decision is final. It is 
virtually certain that the 
withdrawal ot American

Mexican problem by diplo
macy.

In a telegram to (huerai 
Carranza the mediators an
nounced that in view of his 
refusal to agreeito an armu- 
tice with General Huerta 
they withdrew their invita
tion to him to send a personal 
representative in the media
tions. This new turn in 
events, in the view of many 
officials, has ended the chance

MAYER
regular

SCHMIDT
Every Week D«y E jM pt S a tu rd ay  Our S to re  Cloeee a t  6:30 p.m.

forces at Vera Cruz wiil not I of solving the entire Mexican 
be ordered until some definite | problem immediately, 
settlement ot the whole Mex-1
ican situation is apparent. ! Mexico City, May .>.—Mr.

____ Ky an. c*ondemned to death at
Zacatei'a. arrived here today 

Commanding ^  taken care ot by
Chihuahua. May — (ien -,

eral Obregon. 
division of the northwest of 
the Rebel Army, General 
Pablo r.onzales. Commanding 
northeast division. General 
Panfilo Natero, commanding 
central division. General Cab
allero, commanding besieging 
forces at Tampico and otheis 
have refused proposals that 
they unite with the Federals 
to repel an America invasion.

Vera Cruz, May 5.—A pro 
clamation dated May 1st, 
and signed by Zspata, was 
published today in the local

Brazilian minister who will 
place him on refugee train for 
coast.

Washington. May 5,— Re
ports ot desperate condition of 
Huerta comes from authentic 
sources. At the same time 
teh military rspect of the 
situation resumes prominence. 
Funston reports renewed de
mand by the Federals tor 
surrender of water works. 
No shots were fired and 
Mexicans fell back, but 
military men are inquiring 
what steps the United States

W.O W Uetest
Last night marked the 

close of the VA'oodman attend
ance contest that has been on 
tor several weeks at Liberty 
Elm Camp No. 210, W.O. W.

When the final roil call had 
been made it was found that 
A. A. Seale’s side had woo 
by 4H majority.

The members ot W. C. 
Chadwick’s side proved them
selves to be game losers and 
immediately assessed them
selves one dollar each as 
wherewith to procure necessa
ries for entertainment of the 
en'iie membership and ladies 
on the i’ollege campus next 
Tuesday night.
Thisc-ontest fia.x been frought 

with a .spirit ot good natured 
rivalry throughout and a 
splendid attendance at ever> 
meeting has the result. There 
were present and answering 
roll call last night 1.>8 mem
bers besides a number ot visit
ors. ___

l«T Kilid While loitu |
Cameron,’Texas, May 5.— 

Frank Mace, between 18 and 
years old, was killed yester
day afternoon on the Lindsey 
farm about nine miles south 
ot Cameron.while out hunt*BAexican papers announcing 

that the soathem rebels soon | will pursue in view ot threat-|inw> from the accidental dis
m ay a ttack  Mexico City. ft ening situation. The Fourth charge ot his own gun.

y-
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Huerta retuses to be elim
inated and wants to stay in 
ontil the regular primaries.

When an anti candidate tor' President Huerta is said to 
governor sees there is no he ot pure Indian stock, 
chance to becorae|the designee  ̂ “
he uses all his little srength to I Instead of tiring 21 guns, 
make Col. Ball the nominee. i Mexico might satisty our ag- 

- - - ' I grieved honor by tiring Huer-
Tl.e ninety seven Congress-, j^ _cjjicago News.

The president ot Mexico 
may dol| know Huerta go 
l»ut to stay and fight would 
♦>e Villa‘ny.

Dave Dinks says the public 
tnae have noticed that some 
girls have as mynnie wavs to 
spell their names as to wear 
their hats.

men who voted a tew days ago 
to reduce their salaries from 
$7500 to $»'..000 would proba
bly have not done so it there 
had been any danger ot the 
reduction.

The high official ot Mexico 
who embraced O'Shaughnessy 
didn't want to sav howdy 
do and try to pronounce his 
name.

It there are other candidates 
in  the race besides Ferguson 
.and Ball the people and the 
newspapers have tor gotten 
who they are.

Behind the Army and Navy’ The Ball men were glad to 
the President; behind the | hear ot Col. R. M. .lohnston’s 
President, the Congress: be- support because it adds one 
hind the Congress the People. | vote to their strength in South 
and behind the people, the ¡Texas, 
history ot a nation that will! — -
follow wherever a loyal Pres
ident leads.

Another thing about Col. 
.Johnson's support ot Ball, it 
will count as much as the 
vote ot the most intelligent 
man in Texas.

Mrs. Clara Driscoll Sevier 
announces that she will come

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i to the aid ot Daughters ot the
Dave Dinks sa\s he saw in ’ Republic and so long as they 

.1 paper that most trouble ¡a | reniainiin charge ot the Alamo j States standing army is 85.- 
the world IS caused bv one it wi.I be open to the public' and Huerta s strength

As the strength the United

bait ot the people being men without charge, 
-and the other halt women.

The advocates ot local self 
government can forgive Sen
ator Sheppard tor being a 
national prohibitioni.st because 
he is such ardent proponent 
ot worldwide peace.

It took Huerta and his 
newspapers a great deal longer 
to learn that Villa had 
taken supper in Torreon than 
to learn that Uncle Sam was 
taking three square meals in 
Vera Cruz.

It you want to know all 
about wasps, right otf the bat 
■see Capt. H. H. Cooper of the 
Marigold Creamery, who will 
tell you scientific tacts it he is 
not too busy to talk.

Among the many things in 
Nacogdoches county to be 
proud of are two things to be 
ashamed ot—the ugly skips 
in street pavement and the 
uncombatted hookworms in 
the viscera ot ten per cent ot

consists ot somewhat less than 
10,000 disheartened troops, 
there is no probability that 
volunteers will be needed in
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Letter tc Nn. V. E. S apm

In his
the events ot war with that ,®̂ ^™* 
unhappy dictator.

Dear Mamma:
I suppose you've noticed in 

the papers that the Filth 
Brigade has gone to Mexico, 
which takes practically all the 
tioops trom Galveston.

They left yesterday on the 
four army transports'*Meade,” 
**Sumner,*’ Kilpatrick.', and 
**Mc€lellao, with all the 
horses, automobiles, trucks, 
artillery and other equip- 
nicntT

I went dow'o yesterday to 
see them off, cutout my after- 

; noon classes— but then all 
iHiy instuctors, in fact, the 
whole faculty were there too.

I ll was certainly an inspiring 
sight to see how systematical 
ly and quickly the four boats 
were loaded and put out to 
sea.Another interesting thing 
was the airs that the bands 
on board each boat played as 
they cast off. They were, in 
order as each boat steamed 
out the channel. “Auld Lang 
Syne.”

----- — -------------  .. pjjg j Behind me”
opening speech at j •• Qijjj,«/-

We have .5(>8 miles ot rail
road to each 100 square miles fbe people, 
of territory. Texas has 37'
miles ot railway track to A family ot nine consisting 
every 10,000 inhabitants. | of father, mother and seven

- - - - - -  I children were all heavily in
The people ot America have! tected with hookworms and 

greater confidence in the effi-| were cured by the hookworm 
eieoc»' pt the navy since the I commission. Their recovery
oeder wMit forth that intoxi
cating liquor be eliminated 
cntirelv.

is worth more than $800 to 
them and worth more than 
$,300 to the state.

.As the Hies were not prop- 
erl> swatted early in the 
spring of the year the only 
renicds left is to swat their 
breeding plates, 
breeding places.

It is reported on what is 
claimed to be good authority 
that Huerta is preparing to 
leave for the speechless moun
tains. There is therefore no 
one to object.

An exchange concludes 
trom remarks fired at each 
other from various places in 
the state that Tom thinks .fina 
isn’t much and Jim thiks 
Tom isn't much.

Di Frank Crane says: “ I 
know what the poor needs 
most IS not alms, but a change 
in social conditions which 
will make almsgiving unnec- 
essar>*. It is to help in bring
ing about such a change that 
1 give whatever I can spare to 
the abrogation of monopoly 
of special privilege.”

More than 800 students 
will receive degrees from the 
University ot Texas in June? 
Graduates from the academic 
department constitute the 
largest number, though the 
classes in pharmacy, medicine, 
engineering, law, business 
training are ol normal size.

Every man in Texas who County Health Officer Or. 
loves to see a good ggme 1 Karl Chambers of Jasper con- 
vrants all other anti candi-1««'«»»“« the hookworm corn- 
dates to get out ot the way 
and let Ferguson handle the
Ball by himself.

Nincty-tJiree students in the 
University ot Texas are ap* 
pl> ing tor the degree ot Bach
elor ot I.AWS. Besides these 
young men. there are tour 
others who expect to take the 
ad^'anced degree in law this 
June ___________

Roosevelt followers believe 
that his hick stick would have 
frightened Huerta to salute 
and to abdicate and abscond, 
alihough nothing <4 any 
'great magnitude saluted, ab- 

or absconded during 
the seven years of his incum
bency.

misión in that county: 
‘‘Over and above the 11,83 
treatments dispensed here the 
campaign was worth thou
sands ot dollars in an educa- 
ion way, tor the people now 

realize that improving in
sanitary envaronumentis im
perative.”

Shoulder arms and march 
away.

The time has passed to par
ley:

’•Ve're going down to Mexico 
And shoot a hot tamale! —

Bonham Favorite.
Shoulder arms and march. O 

march*
To the noisy Rio Grande;

And when*ordered to return. 
Sing “Yankee Doodle Dan

d y ”

Caller—Is your mistress in?
Maid—Did you see her at 

the window as you came up 
the walk, ma’am?

Caller—No.
Maid—Well, she said it you 

hadn’t seen her to sav that 
she was out.—Boston Trans
cript.

Col. Ball opposes nationa 
prohibition because the states 
can manage the problem bet
ter. Col. Ferguson opposes 
statewide prohibition because 
the counties can manage the 
problem better. W hose plat
form comes nearer tbe demo
cratic pridciple of local self 
government? — Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

Well, you see it’s this way. 
The time is right for state
wide prohibition—the people 
are demanding it, and as for 
national prohibition Col. Ball 
will be for it as soon as the 
people are ready for it.— 
Timpson Times.

About July 25 we shall see 
whether the people are de
manding it or not. Its a bad 
policy and poorer demoncracy.

Ferguson, '^ho 1 mQjjj college
owns a large farm, said: ”1 song. ‘Hail, Hail! theGang’s 
pay $7 50 per month more jail Here, What the’ll Do We 
than the average price paid,Care?”
for farm labor in Texas.” j There were lots ot leavc- 
The laboring people know | takings, etc, so many ol tbe 
that Mr. Ferguson as governor ***d soldiers have
will see that the interests of their families here, and 
the producéis of wealth are j they all come down to see 
safeguarded. them leave. Everybody in

■----------LE!r-_i I Galveston, and the towns near
Corn and peanuts in alter-1 here, was down at tbe wharf, 

□ate rows on thirty acres of There were four torpedo 
land is the project this ycar|boat destrovcrs,dcviIi«hlook- 
of Rev. Alton Smith of Fair- ing little boats, that went 
view community. He expects! with the transports. Most ot

FEELS UKE 
A NEW WOMAN

At Lyifia E. Plnkham*a Vogo 
table Coh4»oub<1

Backacbe, Headadiea 
and Dixzineas.

Piqaa. Ohio.—“ I would be very an- 
wTAteful it I failed to give Lydia E.

II ■■II MM..........11  Plnkhun’a Vegeta
ble Coen pound tbe 
prai Be it deaervea, 
for 1 have taken it 
a t  different timee 
kod it always re
lieved me w h en  
other m e d ic in e s  
failed, and when I 
hear a woman com- 
plain I always reê  
ommend it. Laatwin- < 
ter I was attacked 

with a severe case of organic weakneaa.
I had backache, pains in my hipa and 
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness, 
lassitude, had no enetgy, limba ached 
and I was always Urea 1 wss hardly 
able to do my housework. I had taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound on one other occasion, and it had 
help«‘d me so I took it again and it has 
built me up, unUl now 1 feel like a new 
woman. You have my hearty consent 
to use my name and testimonial in any 
way and I hope it will benefit (•uiTering 
women.’’—Mrs. ObphA TURNER, 431 ^  
Wayne St., Piqua, Ohio.

Women who are suffering from those 
distressing ills peculiar to their sez 
should not doubt the sbility of Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re 
store their health.

If you w an t s p e c i a l  advice  
w rite  to l.yd ia  R. P in k h an i M ed
icine Co., (con ttd en tia l) Lynn, 
M ass. Y our le tter  w ill b eop eaed . 
read and answ ered  by a  w onum  
and held in  s tr ’e t  confidence.

to m»ke about as much corn 
as if every row were corn and 
enough peaputs to fatten 
bogs and hogs. He has been 
selling' a hundred dollars 
worth ot meat a year, but his

the privates were gloriously 
drunk for the occasion.

I’ve seen this week Rex 
Beach, Richard Harding 
Davis,’and'Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
London. All but Rex Beach

sales will be much more next | went away on the transports, 
vear. Hog and honiiney and The nharves were covered 
and a tat bank account arc moving-picture machines 
three things hard to beat. j and actors taking advantage

‘ ,ot the occasion to get some
It is singular, to say the (good scenes tor plots. Lois 

least, that so much store joj the Lubin. Pathe and Vita-

For the past week the Sen
tinel has placed war bulletins 
on the big glass front ot 
Swift Bros. A Smith's drug 
store tor the benefit ot the 
public who may be interested. 
It you are interested stop and 
read these bulletins as they 
are news, several hours ahead 
of any other service to be had 
and are coating no one a cent 
but tbe Sentinel.

At one planting a seed of 
Texas cotton will multiply 
1500 times.

Washington, May 2—Car
ranza wires Bryan that he 
will not enter with formal 
agreement for establishment 
ot neutral zone around oil 
wella at Tampico but oil 
companies may resume lOpera- 
tions without tear ot molesta
tion. ,

Geologists announce that 
1,000,000 years ago man was 
capable ot exprening himself 
in speech. No wonder some 
ot us sigh tor the good old 
days«~DeCroit Free Press.

should be set by the right ot 
contract whenever the ques
tion at issue is one of doing 
something for the “under 
dog.” Attorneys tor the 
“loan sharks” thundered 
mightily in defense of the 
right of contract when it was 
first proposed to give their 
clients what was coming to 
them. And a long waiiot 
similar intonation was beard 
in the land when the fight for 
an eight-hour work day was 
begun.

Special privilege has always 
tried to bide behind the 
right of contract when seek
ing to perpetuate iniustice 
but it has never been able to 
hold out indefinitely against 
the right to a square deal.

All Jim Ferguson asks for 
the farm tenant is a square 
deal and Colonel Ball will 
look about as he did when 
Jim Hogg got through with 
him at Waco, when the farm
ers in whose behalf Ferguson 
has raised his voice get 
through with the colonel in 
the July primaries.—Houston 
Telegram.

B«|iits Eaiy Ts 
ashiogtoo, April 20.— 

Members of tbe bouse rivers 
and harbor 'committee today 
were discussing the teatimoov 
of Sir William Willcocks, the 
English engineer who built 
the Assuam dam on the Nile, 
in which he told the maUrtal 
mosquito along the Sues 
Canal had been solved. He 
testified before tbe committee 
that at Khartoum, where the 
boat brought down the wont 
moaquitoe; in the workU **tbe 
drainage is 'so perfect there 
that oow we fine a man IS 
shillings for every mosquito 
seen on his place.” Sir 
William contended there was 
DO excute tor the prevalence 
ot mosquitoes anywhere.

Claude Callan of the Port 
Worth Star*Telegram says he 
is not afraid to go to war, but 
would hate like the mischief 
to be eway from home when 
the wetermeioo leaeon arrives. 
»B hren Smle.

graph stars were there.
It you want to know what 

Jack London looks exactly 
like, look up a “Cactus” and 
find Cavin Muse’s picture. 
He’s in the Phi Gama group. 
They are certainly doubles. 
Jack London is war corre 
spondent tor Cokier's Weekly 
and his wife tor the Ladies 
Home Journal.

1 took several pictures 1 
will send you as soon as they 
are developed.

1 think several of the seniors 
will get commissions as offi
cers in |  the medical if they 
can, and go down pretty soon 
There’s some probability ot it 
anyway. Tm glad my time’s 
up as a bugler in the National 
Guards at Georgetown. 1 
wouldn’t mind going in the 
medical service so bad, but 
I’d hate to get called out as a 
private. Yours,

Keith Simpson.

The Jacksonville Progress, 
which suffered the Ion by 
Are ot its entire plant on May 
17. resumed publication April 
1 with a new outfit, whieh it 
claimed to be one of the best 
in this section Texas. We 
ooDICmtuItte the Progress on 
its recuperathre power and 
wirii for it all the good for* 
tune its pretty print and oth
er meritorioui featores entitlt 
it to.

Candidate Ball is against 
the liquor traffic because ot 
its evil effect: because it
makes paupers out ot those 
who tamper with it. Candi
date Ferguson is oppose to 
the prevailing tenant system 
because it makes the poor 
poorer who are forced ttf rent 
or starve. Both are after the 
same scalps, so what's the 
use of abusing one and prais
ing the oteer. Both are able 
roeiL Take your choice.— 
B irtlett Tribune.

An old resident of Com- 
manche about $5 years old 
and weighing about 85 pemnds 
was asked how he happened 
to be' small. - He said a patent 
medicine vender came thru 
a good many years ago, sell* 
ing a preparation warranted 
to take all tbe dog ^out ot a 
mao. He wan the only man 
in the neighborhood who 
bought and used it.—Com- 
manche Vanguard.

_  s

Pbtksn Thuik WiliM 
Wathingion, April 88.— 

Resotutkms expreMing the 
thanks and appreciation of 
American motherhood for the 
fortitude sf own by President 
Wilfion in nis efforts tp pre
serve peace betweep the 
Uoitei States and Mexico 
were adopted last night at 
the closing session there of 
ttw intesnatioMU ooogrMi 
tlMWSlWMWOftlir^hd«
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A MiSTAKEN HKA
Thitre arc m m t p c o ^  wbo tlill 

i  or alo oh<t* dmncd 
overcome col 
defaOilw 
naoduit

Wili Mt U id  at Galreit n 
Wb:>luDKtou, May 2.r-

piiis òr àkohoiic •yrapa to I order was Diade by thè
and wbo kaow tbat thè pure» \ dcpartmCDt dìrecClOg

•Dr. Broaks Adoreues.

Iterated noorìshiiient In Scott’t 
BmvlaioB la cnlBcntly better, but refrain 
from taking it becauie they fear It otay 
lead to «xceaaÌTC fat or obesity.

Tbis laa miatakca idea, becanae Scott'a 
Brnnlaloa fir at atrcngtbena the body before 
makina fleah. Ita blood-forming pcoper- 
tiea aid nature to throw off aiuncm by 
building health from ita very aonroc« and 

fanrmi

GeneriJ Sin RlaitfB. ' Tit netAwlist third.
- An I Ur. 1'. brouha, president | Fioui a pari ol An oid newa- In spite oi the bad weather 
state oi Baylor Universitv at Waco, paper in possession ot R. H. | conditions, last Sunday was I 
that'delivered an address at the Irion ot this city we fflean the a great day tor the Methodist

r.dugees Irom Mexico be Baptist church Sunday morn* tollowing interesting tacts 
hereafter landed at New Or-^ing at 11 o’clock on the sub 'concerning General Sam
leans in place ot Galveston.-ject: Houston and his Secretary ot
This was done to avoid a pos-j ‘‘The Growth ot Man.” He State Robert A, Irion in the 
sible conflict between the stHtCil that as he was nut a |days ot the Republic.

'state and federal quarantine |preacher he was not expected j  in the possession ot James
regulations, which differ as to j  to choose a text, but as theiK. Inon ot Dallas, son of |£ffrlv in the session when this 
the length ot time persons Hth and lOiii verses ot theiKubeitA . Irion, Secretary ot.attendance was marked there 
must have left an infected 28th chapter ot Isaiah was so ¡Stale lor the Republic otScre* 260 present and many 
point. ¡appropriate ne used them as lex<in, durinir Sam Houston’s ¡came in during the program.

Governor Colquitt tele-1 the basis ol his remarks.

flMhI

“They tell me the Grouch 
beat his wite up this morn
ing,’' snid the Cheerful Idiot.

“ Is that so?” asked’ the 
Boob.

“Yes. He got up at six 
and she got up at seven,” 
replied the Cheerful Idiot.

Church ot this city The 
Sunday Schcx>l observed 
“Mother's Dav” with a- spec 
iai program excelitntlv rend
ered bv the ’’Willing Work
er‘s Class ’ ot voung women.

FbLEY 
KnmEYi
Pills.

niinaes anA CMStyitiM.
For Years 1 was troubled 

with biliousness and constipa
tion, woich m ade life m iser
able tor me. 
tailed me. I

graphed the secretary ot state 
that be would insist upon ap* 
plication ot the Texas regula
tions as well as those ot the 
federal government imposed. 
At New Orleans the refugee 
regulations are wholly federal 
hence the travel has been di-

Mv *‘PP*̂ **®j verted to that point, lost my usual'
for«  and viulitv. Pops.nl Srcr«»ry Brvan said 
prrparations and cathartics ;̂ *̂i*̂ ‘**™ could be directed 
onlv made matters w orse.¡against the Texas authorities 
1 do n«»t know wh^re I should !tor insisting upon quarantine 
have been V d y had I not tried i j., qairtments.
ChambrriHiii’s I'Hbleis. TtieJ ----------------
tablets relieve the ill feeling 
at once, strengthen the di
gestive functions, purity the 
stomach, liver and blood, 
helping the system . to do its 
work naturally.—Mrs. Rosa 
Potts, Birmingham, Ala.,
These tablets are tor sale bv 
all dealers dw

lie sa-ia Ui pan that ot all 
the helpless beings that he 
had ever seen the new born 
babes was the most helpless 
and|trom this helpless creatuie 
by growth physically, men
tally and spiritually, man at
tained whatever sphere in life 
he occupied according to cer- 

no!tain well known laws.
He compared the growth 

and development ot the child 
to the growth and culture ot 
a plant and showed that it 
the plant is left alone it would 
run along on the ground and 
cling to the wires and briers 
and its fruit would be faulty 
Yet at the same time it it 
were torn away from these 

had gotten 
would be so 

perhaps

For sale by

CouDtviCommissioDer Muc> 
kelrov informs us that all the 
bridges are gone between 
town and Loco creek ten health.” 
miles west and between town Dealers 
and Cushing twenty miles'; 
northwest. Both streams in ! “Learn anything 
the city were very high tor a 'school Tommy?” 
short time, but did no great; “Yes, Grandpa,

Sid BetAKke.
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East 

Rochester, N. Y., was a vic
tim ot sick headache and de
spondency, caused by a badly 
weakened and debilitated con- ^
ditioD Ot her .tom ub, when “ PPoft* • “ «  
she begftn taking Chamber- growth.it 
lams Tablets. She says.’“I bruised and broken 
found them pleasant to take it would wither away and die. 
also mild and effective. In 'so  with the child, it left
a lew weeks time 1 was r^  alone without the application 
stored to my former good

damage.
Wkiipilt Ch |A.

“About a year ago

new at

Teacher 
from

year ago mv
three boys bad whooping | 
cough and 1 found Chamber-* 
Iain’s Cough Remedy the 
only one that would relieve 
their coughing and whooping 
spells. 1 continued this treat
ment anil was surprised to 
And that^it cured the disease 
in a very short time,” writes 
Mrs. Archie

told us shoes are made 
all kinds ot skins.”

“What about banana skins?* 
. *’Oh- they make slippers.”

Crooksville. Ohio, 
by all Dealers

Fir a TirpiA Lim.
“I have used Chamberlain’s 

Tablets off and on tor the 
past six y ears whenever my 
liver shows signs ot being in 
a disordered condition. They 

uc have always acted quickly
Dalrymple,! K>'cn me the desired rc-

For sale: lie!” write Mrs. F. H. Trub- 
Springville, N. Y , For 

jsale by all Dealers. dw
A large white onion like; 

the famous Bermuda grown ! Rihue U Liy Dswi Arm. 
in Southwest Texas came toi Trinidad, Colo.. May 1.— 
the Sentinel office this morn-! Fiat refusal ot the mine 
ing accompanied by E. H. i workers in the Trinidad coal 
Roberts who says it was

ot the proper laws ot uevelop- 
ment it is probable he will 

'reach the meridian ot lite to 
only realize the tact that he 
is still an infant. The child 
like the plant should not be 
trained too early nor should it 
be neglected too long tor the 
usefulness ot the man is de- 
ternined by the culture ot the 
child.

He explained that man’s 
powers are measured by his 
wants, that the unity ot man 
is shown bv his wants, and 
that his wants arc progressive.

Man' s wants, from the sav
age in the forest to a member 
ot the British Parliament are, 
encompassed in the following: 
Health, wealth, society, know
ledge, beauty and religion.

grown in the fertile soil near 
the city ot Nacogdoches.

Cksekriei’s UiOMit
This preparation is intend

ed especially tor rheumatism, 
lame hack, sprains and like 
ailments. U is a favorite 
with people who are well ac
quainted with its splendid 
qualities. Mrs. Charles Tan
ner, Wabash, Ind., says ot it. 
“1 have found Chamberlain's 
Liniment the best thing tor 
lame back and sprains 1 have 
ever used. It works like a 
qharm and relieves pnin and 
soreness. It has been used 
bv others ot my family as 
well as myself tor upwards ot 
twenty years.” ‘25 and 50 

„rents bottles. For sale by all
Dealers. dw

Tom F. McClure ot Anson 
Sheriff ot Jones County, was 
choaen today by a committee 
ot tour ministers as Uie in h i 
bition candidate tor State 
Coiitroller.elimiaating Worth 
S. Ray and Charles B. White.' 
—Dallas Journal.

For a burn are scald apply 
CbamMl<^>o’̂  Salve. It will 
allay the pain almost instant
ly and quickly heal the iniur- 
ed parts, hot sale by all 
Dealers, d"

district to surrender .their 
arms to the United States 
troops met Major W. S. Hol
brook, just betore noon today. 
William Diamond and John 
Brown, representatives ot the 
strikers, met the army officers 
n conference at the postoffice 

here. Betore meeting Hol
brook, the labor leaders 
declare that unless “Rocke
feller’s mine guards” are 
forced to diMrm, they, as 
officers ot the union, would 
refuse to advise the men to 
give up their guns, hut would 
leave it to them to act in
dividually in any way they 
wished.

Ai Awfil BIiwTs lis friAc
His vacation trips have en

abled Theodore Roosevelt to 
demonstrate that a great deal 
ot agitatioD can arise without 
his presence.—Washington
Star. ___________

Maw’s Tklar
W* «Vw OMlRtin«n« fM lu« *'-«M « for •n t ww  M iw«4 W
Wo, tb* — iwiw n*< Sof* toowm r. i . CteMj 

or &  iMt If fM fi, M f MUm « U a  parfiMttf MMmU« li W bMIMM MaMOdOM Mf fun-ciol||̂ oM !• mm ow • lama.

•aUbvl—____ ____ _______
.afa Hairaraallv h n  Mr MaaUfauc

Mexico City, May 2—Ro
jas, foreign Minister and Ruiz, 
under secretary have resigned. 
No official explanation was 
made.

Dr. Ryan, American who 
was sentenced to death by 
General Maas as a spy was 
released b) order ot Blanquet, 
minister ot war, and will be 
turned over to Brazilian lega- 
t'on here.
rnrr H áii dozen
nilBENUTIFUL SPOONS

To acquaint you with the 
very latest, daintiest, most 
deliciously flavored surprising 
attraction in confection’ LA
RI TA’ Chocolates, we will 
give absolutely tree six beau
tiful “Cuban Pattern” Extra 
Crown Brand silver teaspoons. 
A fortunate purchase ot this 
celebrated silverware and our 
certainty that you’ll buy our 
LA RITA Chocolates after 
one taste, prompts us to make 
this generous ’offer. LA 
RITA Chocolates are a dollar 
a pound everywhere’

Upon receipt ot $1.00 and 
the names oi five lovers oi 
good caniy in your locality 
we will send you postpaid a 
full size box ot LA RITA 
Chocolates with six teaspoons. 
There is no other wav you 
can spend a dollar and get 
such delicious surprising fla
vors and absolute purity.

PURITY CANDY CO. 
P.O. Box 91 Middletown O

administration, are many in
teresting letters lioiu llie 
general who woo tor Texas 
her independence. Along 
with them, yellowed by age, 
are official documents ano 
newspapers ot the time when 
Texas history was in the mak
ing. Most ot the letters are 
addressed to Miss Anna 
Raguet ot Nacogdoches, who 
became the wite ot State 
Secretary Irion. The letters 
throw light on the character 
of the victor at San Jacinto, 
that the pages ot history do 
not reveal.

Like the greatness ot the 
man himselt who has stood 
and will stand the test ot 
time, the handwriting is pro
jected, firm and plain from 
the letter on which it is 
written. “Nothing could 
render me more happy,” says 
the president writing in the 
first yeai ot his administra
tion, “than to see iny friends 
in Eastern Texas (Nacogdo
ches) and be tranquil at home. 
Ambition has no claims on 
the affections ot my heart. 
Others may pursue the 
phantom.”

Again he says, ”1 write as 
a man whose only glory is to 
wear the mantle ot unsoiled 
honor and untarnished truth.” 
Little playful touches throw 
their soft gleams on the stem 
warrior’s . character, as when 
he speaks ot “Whale Bone,’’ 
the horse he presented Miss 
Raguet, and calls by familiar 
nick names mutual friends ot 
the two.

The Hon. Robert A. Irion 
was born in Paris, Tennessee, 
and came to Texas in 1882. 
Irion county is named lor him. 
Miss Anna Raguet, who lived 
in the charming little town 
ot Nacogdoches, which sent 
forth so many men prominent 
in early Texas affairs, buckled 
the sword on Sam Houston 
just betore the battle ot San 
Jacinto, and received a letter 
from him as he lav wounded 
after his victory there.

Presiding Elder J. W. 
Mills preached at 11 o'clok 
to a fine audience, and the 
pastor received into member
ship a class ot 18 persons 12 
ot whom came in on protes 
sion ot faith. Th¿ Sacrament 
ot the Lord’s Supper was ad
ministered to a large number 
ot communicants.

The pastor has received 69 
members this year, 44 on pro
fession ot faith; during his 
pastorate 417 have been re
ceived, 185 profession.

Nervousfie^V'  ̂
Kidney ‘aril, r  

Bladder Illsi^
( ■ ■ n t . i m  I I  '  h . i h i T  D r u ^ s

Sold by Swift Bro> A Smith

Dr. S. P. Brooks delivered 
a most torceble yet simple 
an, impressive address to the 
Central school this morning. 
He impressed the students 
with the tact that it was not 
how they look or the kind 
ot clothes they wear, but tbat 
it is the kind ot material 
they were made ot, the kind 
ot work they do, and the 
results that follow that 
counted. He told them the 
world was clamring lor 
men, real men ot true 
worth.

Brit T. Burk, who received 
a serious injury several weeks 
ago by being thrown by a 
runaway horse and who was 
improving very rapidly, is re
ported to havA' been stricken 
Friday night and it was 
thought he would not live 
but H short time, but he has 
partially recovered, yet he 
is still in a precarious I'ondi- 
tion.

S I«  Are C o«ii|
It isnt too late for one this 

year. J..W. Millard and H. 
F. Gillette have placed orders 
tor 150 ton tile silos each. 
See Ed Rice or K. W. Sulli
van and get prices and terms 
on the Kalamazoo, tile or 
wood. wdlt

J. J. Lee ot Trawick was 
in the city today and reports 
everything getting along 
nkelf in that community.

Real Sciet Wirk.
Our Boy Scouts had a very 

enjoyable hike and camp on 
Friday and Saturday, during 
which much hard scouting as 
well as sporting was accom
plished. In the tenderfoot 
work the following bo\s 
stood the test, tried the 
knots, explained scouts laws 
and took the obliga’ioti; 
Edwin Perains, E u g e n e  
Thomas, and Claxton Monk.

In examination tor second 
Class Scout, the following 
boys cooked a meal, without 
vessels ot any kind, consisting 
ot bi!>cuit, meat and potatoes: 
Charlie Whitman, Collis 
Davis and Oscar Mims.

The Scout camp, over 
which ths American flag was 
flying, ; was surrounded by a 
supposed army under General 
Huerta, and the Boy Scouts 
were to come through his 
lines to the help of the camp 
and its threatened Texans 
and were given an hour to do 
so. Ot thirty Scouts the 
following five boys got 
through the enemy’s lines: 
Richard McKenney, 27 min
utes; Francis Tucker, 85 
minutes; Claxton Monk85^a 
minutes; Robert Monk, 88 
minutes. The rest would 
have been killed, wounded or 
captured. This is a hard 
sort ot training tor boys, bnt 
very essential in scout craft. 
Next time the test will cover 
several miles and many 
hours.

Tfildit R f Ounces
Of course General Huerta 

may explain that he didn’t 
Are that salute tor tear ot not 
hearing something Mr. Lind 
might possibly say.—New 
York Telegram.

W. G. King and little son 
Nielot Garrisoo are visiting 
at the home ot his son S. E. 
King who lives in this city.

Huerta CipseteA ts Qtnf.
City ut Mexico, May 2.— 

General Victoriano Huerta is 
expected to resign as provis
ional president within three 
days. That a crisis)is at hand 
is believed implicitly is gov
ernment circles. Rumors ot 
plots fill the air. General 
Blanquet is named so is Por 
illo V Rojas.

What is tar more impor
tant, the iron and steel nerves 
ot General Huerta have • been 
shattered. The mHii whose 
land was never betore known 
to tremble is now almost a 
nervous wreck. The strain 
under which he has lived tor 
ten days has transformed him 
into a mere wreck ot his for
mer self.

For a week General Huerta 
has not slept in his bed. \ l l  
night he rides through the 
streets ut the City ot Mexico 
in his automobile, frequently 
drinking heavily ot strongest 
brandy to steady himselt. 
And when from complete ex
haustion he dozes the tried 
chauffer stops the automobile 
and it remains motionless un
til Huerta awakens with a 
start and orders the chauffeur 
to move on.

J. L. Burrows, candidate 
tor re-election to the office ot 
constable, remembered the 
Sentinel force last week in a 
very substantial mauner» tor 
which he has our thanks.

ra-‘•Just uiscovered that 
dium will cure deafness. ’ 

“Don’t doubt it. The 
money which a Imnp ot it 
costs should speak loud 
enough to make anybody 
hear it.”

Vera Cruz, May 4.—Strict 
orders are given from Ameri
can headquarters ¡tor soldiers 
and marines not to advance 
or invite encounter with 
Mexicans. While no attack 
is feared considerable incon
venience is created- by Mexi
cans intercepting food supplies 
from entering the city.  ̂

There are persistent reports 
here that Huerta intends to 
retire from the presidency on 
condition that he is escorted 
to an American war .ship.

A. V. Simpson, who has 
headquarters at Dolon in 
Liberty county but whose 
home is now at Nacogdoches, 
came up Sunday to spend a 
day or two with home folks 
and friends.

“Gentlemen,” said the or 
ator huskily, “i*ve lieeii tak
ing quinine tor a cold, and 
all the sound 1 can produce ia 
a Peruvian bark.*'

Uncle Bill Skillern poineer 
eitiaen ot Decoy, ,*is visitiog 
in the hub city today.
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CoL Simpson, one time re- 
poblicsD candidate tor sover- 

D o r o t  Texas, knows bow to 
find tbe losing side. He is 
nupporting Ball.

The Ball men are working 
PTiDcipallv tor statewide pro- 
hibitioD; tbe Ferguson men 
are ̂ working principally tor 
statewide properity.

Tbe historic, optimistic and 
prophetic Dal'Gal News re
marks at this juncture:‘‘Some 
ot our record brcAking crops 
were late crops.”

With Villa in the north 
j^nd Zapata in the south and 

Uncle Sam in tbe east, the 
president ot Mexico ought to 
know exactly Huerta go.

It the opinion ot Col. R. 
M. Johnston is worth any
thing. his statement that 
Ferguson’s platform is one ot 
the greatest since tbe days 
ot Jim ¡Hogg, is a concession 
ot some value.

There are now 779,176 
homes in Texas, while ten 
years ago there were only 
575,734 and Texas now ranks 
fifth with the other states in 
this respect, having wrested 
that place from Missouri 
within the past decade.

ll Colonel Ferguson is elect 
ed governor ot Texas, he will 
have DO strings tied to him 
anc give tbe people an ad- 

j ministration as tree from out
side influeDces as tbe admin
istration ot Woodrow Wilson.

It will be well to keep in ; 
mind the statement ot Presi
dent Wilson that under no  ̂
rircumstances will we wage | 
war against the Mexican pec- 
pie. ______

According to the way tbe 
Houston Chronicle expresses 
it, the second son ot Theodore 
Roosevelt will Kermit matri
mony in Madrid June 11*. 
.Miss Belle Willard, daughter 
ot Ambassador Willard, is the 
victim.

Dave Dinks savs tbe only 
reason he refuses to tell tbe 
people who the next governor 
ot Texas will be is because
some ot tbe 
get mad.

Ball men might

' Other places ot business 
i would do well to follow the 
example ot Mayer & Schmidt 
Inc., with which customers 
are in full sympathy, to close 
doors during the summer 
months at 6:30 p. m. to allow 
employees “to get a breath ot 
fresh air” before darkness

W ben tbe administration envelops the land.
gets after monopolistic enter
prises the captains ot industry 
will sigh tor the good old days 
when the republicans were in 
power.

Word comes from New 
Orleans that Charley Byrd, 
one ot the followers ot elusive 
Chiet Sam, is in New Orleans 
and needs money to come 
borne on.

Leopold Morris has one 
vote already. J. Sheb Wil
liams says he intends to vote 
tor him. The one he may 
get in Nacogaocbes makes 
two.

A year has not yet passed 
since the peace plan was pro
posed and fourteen treaties 
have already been signed. Six 
more will be signed within a 
short time and then more 
than one-halt ot the popula
tion ot the world will be bound 
to the United States by 
treaties which will prevent 
war between our own and any 
of these nations until after 
investigation ot the cause.— 
Br\*ans's Commoner.

Sam Cal'4 Fim Saakt.
Austin. Tex., May 2.— At 

the the risk |ot death Frank 
L. Willb ot Temple today 
desperately battled with a 
gigantic rattlesnak and res
cued a 6-year-old negro girl 
from tbe reptile's horrifying 
embrace. Mr. Willis was bit
ten on the arm by the reptile, 
but prompt medical attention 
apparently intercepted any ill 
effects ot the poisonous tangs.' 
Mr. Willis returned to Tem
ple this atternooD.

Mr. Willis while on the 
river front a tew blocks from 
the business center ot this city 
heard tbe scream ot a child. 
A short distance awav he saw 
a little negro girl around 
whose body was entwiped a 
rattier, almost in the act ot 
striking the child in the face 
with its tangs.

Willis sprang to the rescue 
ot the child, grabbed the 
snake just below the head with 

I one hand and with the other 
I hand drew from his pocket a 
knite, writh which he decap
itated the reptile, but not be
fore it had imbedded its tangs 
in his forearm.

Tbe snake measured 6 teet 
1 inch in length and had six 
teen rattles, Mr. Willis took 
tbe dead snake home with 
him to Temple.

Some oppositionists, en
venomed with hate and surg
ing with disappointment, are 
not above doing harm to 
their country in order that 
they may thereby discredit 
their country's chiet executive 
it so hap their enmity lies 
against that official. There 
are a tew, and only a tew, 
who would gladly see this 
country embroiled in a bloody 
war it tbe result promised 
disaster to the political pros
pects ot Woodrow Wilson.
These tew desperate and un- 

J. S. Bonner, who publish-1 wil-
es “K. Lamity s Harpoon, ¡son because they realize that

___________ Austin, is avowedly out tor | ^  symbolizes a political idea
The path ot a moving body j Ferguson. He says that Sam | sî bich" they can not rise to, 

is the resultant ot tbe various | Sparks, Jim Fergfuson ^odj^Q^ that be embodies an in-1 Tillery here was my old school 
lorces acting upon it. How ■ his illustrious self grew up t o - t e a c h e r ,  and a good one too. 
can it be different with man, getber in Bell County ^^^can not scale. It this country

W nliaftta Arkum .
1 often think ot Washing

ton, Ark., a little old place 
with a court house, two 
saloons atMl a tew dry goods 
stores. It wa» the home ot 
Rute and Gus Garland. Rute 
was a brilliant man aiul a 
great orator, but be espoused 
the cause ot tbe Greenback 
party when old James B. 
Weaver ran tor president of 
the U. S., and it set his doom. 
He died in ' seclusion. Gus 
Garland went to congress, 
then to the senate and closed 
bis great career as attorney 
general in Cleveland’s first 
cabinet. He was one ot the 
greatest lawyers ot his day. 
The same old town was the 
home ot James K. Jones. He 
was a congressman, then a 
senator and was honored with 
the chairmanship ot the 
national democratic executive 
committee a n d  handled 
Bryan’s first campaign. Jones 
was a great man. He had 
the biggest head and teet ot 
any man you ever saw. He 
could get neither hat nor 

 ̂I shoes trom an ordinary store. 
U. M. Rose was another great 
lawyer trom there. He 
would never accept office. 
He was president ot tbe 
American bar a.^soctation tor 
years, and refused tbe place ot 
attorney general in Cleve
lands second cabinet when 
Olney ot Boston, Mass., was 
appointed-

There .oo, was the home ot 
a branch ot the brilliant 
Breckenridge family o t 
Kentucky. Cliff Brecken
ridge was the best stump 
speaker 1 ever heard in my 
life. He was a drummer tor 
a Boston shoe house when he 
ran tor congress and was 
elected. His public lite was 
consummated as ambassador 
to Russia under Cleveland.

So you see Arkansaw is not 
so snide after all. G. W.

We are eapeclallv proud of iliia departm en t 
of our store, and while we have sold a great 
m any ha ts  we arc still prepared to take  care 
of your w an ts in th a t line. Our ladles’, 
misses* a n d , children’s b a ts  are  certrin ly  
»tyle se tte rr and you will veadily rrcognlze 
in them  ail th a t  i* pretry. cmr^Wi' In shape 
and sensible In design, urge you to learn
more of th is  departm ent and learn of the  
reasonableness of our prices.

Our Showing of Shoes for Ladies, 
Men and ih iidren  is compiete

We have made special p rem ratinn  to rake 
care of the w a n u  of our t. k nds in shocs,and 
have the  very styles you wai»t and a t  price* 
you w an t to pay. D on\ uvcriuok thU  splen
did line.

S. MfNTZ

or with men's will 
hsve it so?

it you will

It Colonel Ball should hap
pen to be the next governor 
ot Texas, nearly every promi
nent politician in Texas will 
claim credit tor tbe victory 
and expect part ot ¡the spoils.

Tbeldifferences between tel
egraphers and tbe Cotton Belt 
railroad are adjusted, but the 
difference« between paragra- 
phert in Texas bid fair to 
continue until tbe wanning 
days ot July.

Just at tbe time the Hon. 
J . Sheb said he would not 
vote tor Ferguson and hht- 
United States Senator John
ston said he would vote tor 
Ball, tbe state went wetter 
than it had seldom been be- 
toie—and tbe weather is 
stall unsettled.

There may not be much 
danger that the rent problem 
frill bring shout the dosmfsll 
ot the nation. Tbe rent prob
lem, tbe usury problem, and 
kindred problems where tbe 

. ptpduoert ol svesith Vjl^t the 
wont ol it" have nlrendy 
brought about tbe downtall 
ot tbe most important part ot 
tbe people— tbe people upon 
srfaose back rests tbe burden 
of the world

any three ot them would 
have made an ideal governor 
tor their native state. As be 
didn’t want and Sam couldn’t 
get it he thinks its up to| 
James to carry tbe white 
man’s burdon. — Houston 
Chronicle.

Ninety-three students in
the Uniyersity ot Texas are 
applying tor tbe degree of 
Bachelor ot laws. Besides 
these young men, are - tour 
others who expect to take the 
advanced degree in law this 
June.—Nacogdoches Sentipel.

Every one ot whom is a 
consumer and not a producer 
in the entire bunch. Farmers 
getbusv and try to raise more 
com and pork, also f^t your 
poll tax receipt rw2dy and 
keep it good and ready.— 
Brenham Banner Press.

Tyler, Nacogdoches, Long
view, Timpson and other East 
Texas tosvns are alreadyjplan- 
ning and advertising their 
fairs tor the coming tall.' 
Ot course Henderson is going 
to have a fair, too but, as 
heretotore, nothing will be 
done pr Skid kbout it pptil

wilt get busy, and after the 
thing is over with everybody 
will be bragging about what 
a fine tair “we” had and bow 
it eclipsed all libe other fairs. 
—Rusk County News.

is to subscribe permanently 
to tbe Wilson ethics then 
there is no place in politics tor 
their ethics. This conviction 
has borne so heavily upon 
them that they are oppressed 
by it. and under that oppres
sion they have conceived a 
willingness to embarrass him 
even it they have to sunul- 
taneously embarra« the coun
try. They have had but 
slight succes so’tar, and the 
indications are that they will 
have steadilv less and less.— 
Galveston News.

Proa CMnmBMi« Hidslisy. 
Editor Sentinel:

1 have just returned trom 
tbe country north ot town on 
the Moral creek. The tarm- 
en  are badly damaged. Their 
lences and crops were washed 
away. Nearly all small bridge 
are damaged and two main 
bridges gone. 1 srill get the 
bridges fixed up at once. The 
farmers have not the time to 
work tbe roads now, as they 
will have to rebuild tenoes 
and ̂ replant their crops.

M. 8. MucUeroy.

We cannot imagine why 
when timber is so scarce the 
manufacturers ot strawberry 
boxes insist on throwing 
away halt tbe space.—-Waxs- 
hachie Light.

1 never will forget a licking 
be gave me once—it is none 
ot vour business what it was 
tor. The polished Brother 
Mahan used to preach tor our 
church at Prescott, Ark. B. 
F. Amonette and 1 practiced 
at tbe same bar. The vener
able judge Tom C. Davis ot 
Center married up there and 
came away. He became
judge after 1 came d wn here 
and he and Judge Polly ex
amined m V license and
admitted or rather permitted 
me to practice. So you see 
that Arkansaw has given to 
the nation some ot its noblest 
characters. And it furnished 
to Nacogdoches county Bro. 
Mahan, Uncle Wash Tillery, 
B. F. Amonette and myself. 
Ob, 1 forgot to say also J. 
Martin Jones,who was born in 
three miles ot tbe old log 
school house where Mr. 
Tillery gave me that “lickin.” 

Hurrah tor Arkansaw.
JefferaoD Baker.

kffmti hüem a’ I
Houston. Tex., May 2.— 

Ike Pkraon. a negro, has been 
sworn in as a full fledged 
member ot the city police 
torce. Ibis gives tbe city a 
regular negro policeman tor 
the tin t time in many yean. 
He will be used in the detect* 
ive department.

Tke Rest Prsbiea
Jim Ferguson touched up 

on a big question when he 
tackled the land rent propo* 
sitioD. What the landloards 
srill do to him will be a plen
ty.—Marlin Democrat.

What tbe rent problem 
will do to tbe landlords is 
the thing that srill bring dis
aster in its wake it something 
is not done to place it upon a 
more equitable basis. As Mr. 
Ferguson claims in his public 
addresses, rent problems have 
brought about the downtall 
of nations in the history ot 
the past, just as they are 
briDging about the downtall 
ot tbe Mexican nation today 
and 'may bring about the 
downfall ot this nation later 
on. It is DO idle dream that 
Mi . Ferguson has undertaken 
to deal with, but a condition 
that is fraught with grave 
consequences. It the land
lords choose to oppose a man 
who is seeking a solution of 
a problem in which they are 
vitally intested, it only goes 
to show that the people who 
are not landlords had better 
take an interest in the matter. 
Mr. Ferguson proposes to 
show the landlord where it is 
to his interest to have this 
matter adjusted before it has 
become too serious to ap
proach with calm considera 
tion. And the landlord may 
well give heed to the plan 
suggested by Mr. Ferguson, 
before some radical agitator 
takes it up and makes trouble 
Mr. Ferguson is not a radical 
but he is attempting to do 
something to solve a problem 
that would not otherwise 
have received attention from 
tbe people who are proposing 
to run tbe government.— 
Temple Telegram

Dsafks Sckwl Chang 
There will be a school pic

nic at Douglas May 22. 
Every one is invited to attend 
and bring a well filled basket 
Candidates are especially en- 
vited. Also all those who 
are interested in tbe better
ment ot our rural schools are 
requested to be here.
Trustees ot Douglas SchooL

"THÏ GBIATEST IIBKIY 
BEimOMEABTrSATSi 

GBiTEFDL fOUB.
1 WABl to toll you how much wood 

your 9wamp*Root did mo. About four 
^ 1« uro. I «uffored from what th« 
doctors oailod fistolu uod lor two ywors 
of that Ome. I endurod srhat on tongue 
ono toll. 1 ni-M hod gj .k.»
bindder sud 1 triod dooton m4diei»ee 
wiibnui ' joiviaw nay bn)j>. BomnoM 
to .d U.C ooont Dr. Kllmor*i Swamp-Root.

Afwr firing it n tborougb trial, T re- 
coirwd miief, ao kopt on using it and to
day I nm n strong nod wsU woman If 1 
STsr lent badly or or out of sorta, ilikdis 
Swamp-Root and it always straighiSM 
me out. r iionnotly bsliore that this 
medicine wonld cure all trouble you re- 
oommeod It for and it is a pioaaurs for 
me to send my te< tlmory and pboU/- 
graph to yoi. I ibiuk i^i.mor's 

! Swamp.Roc; is oos of the greatsst 
I medicine* on earth.
' he..peotfully yours,

MRS. JOHN BAILY,
; West .Main St. PorUaod. Ind,
i Subscribed and sworn to before om 
; this 12tta day of July. 19U9,
' C. A. BENNEin

Notary Public.

j I K-l -J VMM T«> 
j  > > N  K I L  M K M a « ' . ) . .M . M'loM. ,,.v

Dallai Uadi Tots Citi«.
For tbe month ot April 

Dallfts led the state in build
ing activities. Here are the 
totals tor the various cities:
Dallas........................$505,885
W aco.......................  580,157
Houston...................  887,692
San Antonio............ 829,455
El Paso................ .. 229.885
k'ort Worth.............. 218,700
Galveston...............  148,700
Beaumont - , . .  . . .  51,790
Austin.................  88,612

A hunch to Huerto: it 
Uncle Sam can’t get a Pacific 
adjustment, he'll take an At- 
Uotic.—DaUas Journel.

fieTc tui Swuf-Rsst Will Do For 
Ym

8*rd ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Blnwbnmton, N. Y., for n sample siae 
boiUn. It will eoorinoe aarotM You 
will also rsoeire a booklet of raluabie in- 
formatlon, telling about tbe kidneys and 
bladder, when writing, be sure and men- 
tioa tbe Naeogdoohst w  eely bentinel. 
Rsfular fiftr-oant and ooe-dollar sise 
bottle for sale at all drug stores.

dr! M. W. P’POOL
’ Prwetke timhed Jc distM$es ol tke 
E )e, Bar Noec and I h roat 

and tbe Fluting ot Glasses 
Blount Bulldhg, Naeogdockts 

Itooms IT. .16 Mud 15
B. M. King Arthur A.8oats

KING & SEALE
LAWYERS 

Nacogdoches, Texas

W. C. TRUPPER
REAL ESTATE

Health and Accident 
Insurance

Boom 19, Blount BulldfM 
■ Cjh Mnd. Farm Property Bought 
and Sold.

All burfneu fntruited to me shall 
hate the most careful aifeathn.

Joe, a standard bred 
Jack, will imake the 
600 at my barn. PeeSio.oo 

P. HOLT.
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NACOGDOCHES FAIR GROUNDS
. To lovers of h igh  c la ss  H orses, and to b reed ers w h o  w ant a h igh  c la ss  ALL 

PURPOSE HORSE—w h eth er  it is  speed  and sh o w  ring q u a lities, or saddle, p low  
and general purposes you  w ant, you w ill find the S ta llion

One of the Grandest Ind iv iduals L iving
One of the Most Superbly  Bred S ta llions in  the World
One of the Greatest Show  H orses in  the World

Inbred to . Mabrino King, the greatest sh ow  horse that ev er  liv ed

T h is h orse is  at the N acogdoches Fair Grounds for the season  1914, and it 
w ill  be a  p leasu re to sh ow  h im  and h is  breed ing to a ll com ers, w h eth er  you  
con tem p late breeding or not. T h is horse is  w e ll k now n  at Crockett, T exas, and  
I take p leasu re in  referring you  to any one in  H ouston county that has seen  or 
bred to th is grand, S tallion . Came and se e  m e and look this h orse o v er—you  
w ill  lik e

I

H U N T E R .0.

City Ciuci iVeetia|.
A reguUr seasioo ot the 

city council was held at the 
city ball Tuesday evening 
with Mayor Matthews presid
ing. Aldermen McKinney, 
Drewiy, Hoya and Marshall 
were present and acting.

The oath of ofhoe was ad* 
ministered to J. M. Tucker 
and he assumed his duties as 
alderman for the ensuing 
two years.

The report of W.E. Weaver 
tor fines, road tax, . etc. was 
read and referred to finance 
committee.

The report of the superin* 
tendent'of water and light 
deportment was read and ^  
terred to the water and light 
comoaittee.

The report ot Mayor ot 
fines and collection wass read 
and referred to finance com* 
mittee. ,

Treasurers report was read 
' and referred to finance com
mittee.

Capt. 1. L  Sturdevant pre
sented a petition from the 
Boy Scouts asking that May 
16th be set apart as^white- 
waah day and making a prop
osition that they would white 
wash all electric light poles 
in the city» furnishing all 
supplies tor 9% cents each 
and all fire plugs for 1 cent 
each. The proposition wsf 
accepted except as .to fire 
plugs.

Aldermen Marshall and 
Oresrry were appointed as a 
committee to oPHiperate with^ 
the Scout CoromissioneTs, 
Scout Mesteniend Boy Scouts ’ 
relatiye to|the above mention-1 
ed work. Chiet I L. Stnrde-

i

vant. tor the fire company ap 
peared before the council and 
stated that the city was 
practically without a firei 
alarm system and asked that 
they immediately take steps 
to procure an adequate fire 
alarm system as the hazard 
was too great under existiofi 
circumstances.

Arthur Marshall, Chas. 
Hoya and 1. L. Sturdevant 
were appointed by Mayor to 
make investigations with ref
erence to the various up-to* 
date fire alarm system and 
leport May 15th.

• The following accounts 
were read allowed.
C. C. Watson .............$42.85
C. C. WalsoD............... 88.25
James it Roberts 1.70
Haltom A Hsltom....... 1.15
Cason Monk A Co........ 1.70
Nacogdoches G ra Co.... .75
LightAWater D ept... 202.14
G. H. King..............  68.78
Josh Henson................. 1.75
J. C  Smith A Co.......... 28.40
Redland Herald .......... 10 25
Jnb. P.Davidson.......... 6.00
R.D. Burrows.............  8.50
Hill Printing Co.......... 7.61
Blackburn A Mast.......150.00

Bonds ot licensed plumbers 
was r^ucedji from $1000 to 
$ 100. •

The time tor installing 
sanitary closets was extended 
to^June 1st and provided that 
prosecutions will be instituted 
against those who have not 
complied with ordinaooe on 
that date.
'^W*atpr and light depart
ment have been authorised to 
make aettlmnent of first note 
due on purchase ot light plant. 

The salary ot, supennten

M angham  4  M atthew s
A p p leb y . T ex as

Shoes............................ 25 to 50 per cent discount
High Pattent Flour, per sack.......................$1.30
$1.00 bucket ot Coflee lor......................... 80c
Good Green Coflee, f> pounds tor................... $1.00
Best Green Cottee. 5 pounds tor.....................$1.00
Granulated Sugar, 18 pounds tor................... $1.00
5 pounds Arm A Hauimer Soda tor............. • 35c
4 cans Tomatos to r ........................................  30c
7 bars Laundry Soap tor....................... 25c
4 packages C^aker Corn Flakes tor...............  30c
Peach Tobacco, per pound............................. 20c
Virginia Beauty Tobacco, per pound............ 20c
Brown Mule Tobacco, per pound...................  35c
Compound Lard, per pound........................... 10c
One dozen boxes Matches................................  45c
Karo Syrup, per gallon.......................................40c
4 bottles Garrett Snufl ................................ . 90c

C A S H

dent ot Light and Water 
department, Carroll Holt, 
was raised to $150 per month, 
beginning June 1st.

Bids will be received on 
13th ot May tor assessing and 
collecting city taxes.

Hydrants were ordered in
stalled at hose stations on 
Sanders street and Irion Hill.

Sam Life By Lasii| Nerve. 
Akron, Ohio» May 4.—A 

young woman ot this city, 
whose name was not made 
public, is alive today because 
she lost her nerve at the last 
minute and declined to ascend 
with'H. P. Harris, aviator, at 
Silver Lake, near here.

While thousands watche;?, 
Harris fell 600 feet and was 
almost instantly killed.

E. A. Calvin oi dooston, I former presidetot the Farmers’ 
Union ot Texas, is a candidate 
tor commissioner ot agricul
ture and the indications art 
that be is an excellent mao 
for the place. :

Famtr KilM ky Lightiii|.
San Benito, May 1.—Con

siderable damage was wrought 
in this section by last night’s 
rain and thunder storm. J. 
Y. Harvey, a farmer residing 
near here, was struck and in
stantly killed by a bolt of 
lightning and less serious in- 
lury was sustained by others.

Oliey Namd hr Gneniir.
Washington. May 4.— 

President Wilson has selected 
Richard Olney. former srcre* 
tary ot state in the Cleveland 
administration, to be govern
or ot the federal reserve board 
and Paul Warburg ot New 
York to be a member ot the 
board.

Although the president has 
oflered the governorship to 
Mr. Olney, word ot his ac
ceptance was being awaited 
today. Friends here, how
ever, were iocllued to believe 
he would not decline. Mr. 
Olnev was offered the am- 
bas.sadorship to Great Britain 
by President Wilson early 
last year, but expressed an 
unwillingness to leave the 
country on account ot hi 
business interests.

Al PreviMt ReesrA 
Browsville, Texas, May 1.— 

Up to the present time all 
previous records in truck 
shipments from the lower 
Rio Grande valley have been 
shattered. During this sea
son producers of truck in that 
section have shipped to the 
various markets 2,002 cars of 
vegetables, while during the 
same period of last year only 
880 cart were dispatched. 
The shipments were divided 
as follow: Cabbage 1,888 car
loads; onions 89 carloads; 
lettuce 52 carloads; ,potatoes 
8 carloads and mixed products 
TOoarloada.

Ifeanra Clmei Fir Acfisi.
Washington, May 4.—At

ter a conference with Presi
dent Wilson today Majority 
Leader Underwood announced 
that an agreement had been 
reached to put through the 
Clayton omnibus anti-trust 
bill, the Covington interstate 
trade- commission bill and to 
regulate the issuance ot stock 
securities, as well as a rural 
credits measure, before con
gres adjourns.

5Q Ban Ts Dsth.
Valparaiso, Chile. May 4. — 

Fire sweeping an old section 
ot the business distridt here, 
resulted in the loos of upward 
of fifty lives.

Many bodies had been re
covered today and the ruins 
were still being searched for 
several misring.

J. J. LiDf Pimi Aviy.
J. J. Lilly formerly of this 

county, where he has a ho?t of 
relatives and friends died at 
the family residence at Tyler 
May 2nd, at 5 o’clock, and- 
will be buried at that city.

He was married twice, the 
first time to Miss Lucindy 
Powers, and ot this marriage 
the following children are 
Mrs. Josh Grimes,Mrs. Walter 
McLain,Pink Lilly, Holloway 
Lilly.John Lilly,Jr.Jim Lilly, 
Elbert Lilly.

The second marriage was 
with Miss Patina Sitton. and 
ot this marriage there are the 
following children: Mrs. Bob
McLain. Mrs. L C. Joplin. 
Mrs. Tom DieVison. Mrs. R. 
R. C. Bryarly, Mrs. Doke 
Moore, H. S. Connor, Mrs. 
Geo. Ivey, Mrs. Miss Mattie 
Lilly, VV. P. Lilly, Roy Lilly.

The Sentinel extends con* 
doience in their hour of 
bereavement.

TAN HAUSER 
* Register No. 5211 

Will make the season at Jim 
klatteson'a place, between Doug
las and Cushing. Fees $15.00. 
This ia an Imported German 
Conch stallion and pedigree and 
registration papers can ,be seen 
at Mr. Matteaon’a.

ROBT. H. BAXTER 
J. H. MATTESON.
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l ì FOR HUMAN OR ANIM AL FLESH
(  to ««M tlly eraeaclo««  I» th« w«
• r  o (k« r sIltoeB te o f tk o  Cooli o f M oa ot

l»4h- ooroo. ■oroloo

B A L L A R D ’S
S NOW L I N I ME N T

too
A h**lln*  ruBOdy to  effootlvely Tnoot tlio noodt of an lm ol floch nood n o t bo a  haroh. •( 
d ra s tic  fo r th e  h u m aa  body. B a lla rd «  Snow U n im e n t 1« proof of U tto I t  ra n k s  w ith  tl

ronir m lxtnro, 
ttu> boot of the

fl«öh~ hooilnit r o m ^ ie s  d e a irn rd  fo r m an; an d  It to o q u aU y 'aa  prom pt In ou rtn n  th e  w ounds an d  Arab 
diaearen com mon am on« an ím a la  O w ncra of blooded h o rses  iw efer i t  to  any  o th e r  lin im en t b ec asse  Itd iaearca com mon am ona an ím a la  u w n cra  or n iooaan n o rses p re ie r  i t  to  any  o in e r
l«eTes no d U S irir in a  sen rs  la  sn y  o f  tb e  m in o r n cc id e a ts  o r  a l im e n ta  I t  h ea ls  by a  m lld pow er to
w hich tb e  BeoR o t hornea responda rendily. . . . .

I t  Is o f rr^rat valué  In h e a l ln r  harneas v a l la  barbed  w ire  cuta w ounda f e s lr r ln c  «ores and  m any 
o th e r  a ilm e n ls  to  w hich  boracs a re  su b jrc t. In  th e  ra lle f  of hum an  sulferlair. It haa done a w orid  of 
eood. p a r tic u la rly  In eaa lnc  th e  p a ln s  of rh e sm a tle n a  n e u ra ls la . ecto tU a and lum baco . W ben K«ntly 
r u b b e ^ n  w here th e  pain  e n la ta  It n ivea a  m ost r ra t l fy ln i t  r « te í  tb e  afU lcted. Aa a  honschold 
rem edy fo r  c u ta  b u e n a  b m is e a  spraina . sb n tra c te d  m usc lea  atltf Deck. fro a t b itcs, sw c llin c a  chlll* 
b la ln a  ley  polaonlns. tb c re  is a o th ln s  b e tte r  o n  eartb .

Put Up in Thrse Sizes, 2 9 c, 50 c and $ 1.00 par Bottia.
JAI r. BALLAIID rtoonuBTo» ST. LOUIS. MO.

or etlmtrlB •< the Hye«. Seephraa Bye Sate* to an
e n r s a  W erm aninely.

rS5äj> ABtPFrCQhtSeCWOKpM
Stripling, Hasel wood Ä  Co

It P n ia

1̂ 1 CMcn Ecdi Stuftl Oit 
Belton, Tex., April 27.— 

County Fftroi Demonstration 
Agent Tom Youngblood an
nounces that fully 2.10 hogs 
have now had the vaccination 
treatment as a prevention ot 
bog cholera, and that tbe 
disease is now on tbe wane in 
Bell County. No hog given 
tbe treatment contracted tbe 
diaease.

an

l ( $ i  KMoey aii4 BlaUer TroaUe- 
Ertytedy Sitii5ed

Everwhere people are tak
ing Foley Kidney Pills, and 
are ao satisfied they urge 
others to take them also A. T. 
Kellev, McIntosh. Ala., says: 
**1 recommend them to ail 
who suffer from kidney trou
bles and backache tor they 
are fine.’* Best thing you 
can take tor backache, weak 
bock and rheumatism. Swift 
Broa. A Smith. oed

Tbe census bureau announc
ed Monday that tbe popula* 
tion ot tbe United States b  
Hg.000.000 against 82.000,000 
in 1910. Anooog tbe cities 
baring a population of more 
than 100,000 are San An
tonio 115,000 and Dallas 112,- 
000.

rnr Km v i Emythii|.
Willie—Paw, what is 

egotist?
Paw—A man who b  all I’s 

and imagines the world b  all 
ears, my son.

tclicva BbMer Diitrea lad Weakica
Irregular painful bladder 

weaknesses disappear wben 
tbe kidneys are »trong and 
healthfully active. Take 
Foley Kidney Pills tor that 
burning, scalding sensation 
irregular, painful action-heavy 
sore feeling and bladder dis
tress. '  You will like their 
tonic restorative effeef-the re
lief from pain., quick, good 
results. Contain no harmful 
drugs. Try them. Swift 
Bros. A Smith. eod

f iisMn leicMi CkiM.
Amarillo. Tex., April 29.— 

Si Perkins, fireman on a Rock 
Island passender train, this 
afternoon saved a 2-year-old 
baby girl from instant . death 
by rushing out of tbe pilot on 
his engine and snatching up 
tbe little one, walking along 
the middle ot the track, a few 
miles east ot thb city. The 
farmer parents saw the rescue 
and the tather collapsed from 
the strain. There b talk here 
ot asking for a Carnegie med
al for Perkins.

Dsciar Csknai ii C ty.
Hun. Walter M. Coleuian 

of Ws&hington, D. C. b  stop
ping at the Banita today. 
He has spipe landed interests 
in East Texas that he is' 
looking after. Profesor Cole
man, as. many of our citixena 
know him was until recent 
years one ot tbe leading 
teachers of the Sam Hous
ton Normal at Huntsville 
Texas Supt. Davis as well 
as scores ot others ‘ in our 
county had the pleasure of 
being instructed by him. 
Dr. Coleman b  the author of 
a series ot text books very 
widely used in the public 
schoob ot the natioD and b 
now engaged tor most part 
in writing text hooks, as wail 
as articales lor various scienti
fic Joumels.

He expresses himselt as very 
much pleased with East Tex
as.

from

fnysrty ii PkxKi.
Estimates made in financial 

circles ot the amount of inter
est held in Mexico by tbe 
United States, as compared 
with other powers, show:

Property owned by Amer- 
cans, f 1.057,770,000.

Property owned by Mex
icans. $798.187,242.

Property owned by British, 
$780,525,000.

French financial interest, 
estimated, $1,000,000,000.

A] StiMn Csifli ■ Wetiuf and H«t
tkky.

Uetting a stubborn cough 
^baog  on” in tbe spring is 
risky. Foiy’s Honey A Tar 
Compound heals raw inflamed 
surtaces in tbe throat and 
bronchial tubes—makes sore, 
weak spots sound and whole 
—stops stubborn, tearing 
coughs. Refuse substitutes. 
Swift Bros. A Smith.

A Philadelphia man who 
snored loudly tor two hours 
ssas forcibly ejected from the 
church. Served him right 
He bad no basineas to keep 
the rest of the congregation 
awake.—Ex.

Fdd D d and S M ?  Start Y iv  
Liver to Worldif!

I t beats all how quick Foley 
Cathartic Tablets liven your 
liver, overcome constipation 
—^make you feel lively and 
active again. J. L. McKoight. 
F t  Worth, Texas, says: - **My 

i|^(sagreeable symtomawere en
tirely removed by tbe tbor* 
seebdeamaeg Fohnr Cathatic 
TaMets gave me." They’re a 
woMder. Swift Plot. Smith, 
eod eod

lost the right kind ot 
n iM'ttllae r  * on pannnU  and 
•w cet poUMoea pays a 
greater return than on any 
otiMr ctep tee the Oil NiU 
lor the right kind.

CkJdita’s Dintsa Stsrt with 
sCiM

Cst|bcd Fir Ihrcc Yurs 
“I am a lover ot your god

send to humanity and science. 
Your medicine. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, cured my 
cough ot three veare stand
ing,*' says Jennie Flemming, 
ot New Dover, Ohio. Have 
you an annoyog cough? Is it 
stubborn and won’t yield to 
treatment? Get a 50c. bot
tle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery to^iay. What it did for 
Jennie Flemming it will do 
for you, no matter bow stub
born orchioiic a ^  u /h  may 
be. It stops throat and lung 
trouble. Relief or money 
back. 50c. and $1.00, at 
your Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 
Pimples. dw

L. J. Chism one of tbe inc- 
oemhil merchants of Woden 
was in tbe d ty  today enrowte 
to Sacul where he goes to at
tend to some butiiiesi mattem

Restlessness feverishness an 
inflamed throat and spasmo
dic cough maybe whooping 
cough is starting iu. Give 
Foley’s Honey and T a r  
promptly. It helps the child
ren so very much, and Mrs. 
Shipps, Raymondville, Mo., 
says: **1 got fine results from 
it and it is a great medicine 
for whooping cough.’’ Swift 
Bros. Smith. eod

Will Finley ot Douglass 
was in the city Friday buying 
supplies tor his farm. He re
ports a great deal of rain in 
the western part of the coun- 
iy, and says farms are not 
damaged by being washed 
and that crops are looking 
well considering weather con
ditions.

Doll Tsdisc-Swilit Hiili Fist Dm 
ts KilMf IroMit

Your kidneys need help 
when your hands and feet 
thicken, swell up and you 
feel dull and sluggish. Take 
Foley Kidney Pills. They 
are tonic, ttimnlating and 
strengthening and restore 
your kidneips to healthy nor
mal action. Try them. Swift 
Bros. A Smith. eod

Tan CMm rhaphi.
is'w hat 70« want tor a 2nd 
ippl^tioA  fo todr "ootthn. 
Plenty ot it at Oif Mill, 
Cason, Monk A C a and 
Mayer A Schmidt. w2

Wanted—4 toot split mix
ed dry wood wanted. Banita 
Steam Laundry. w t dl

“Great times we live in.’’ 
“How now?”
“Heard a farmer today tell

ing the druggist his soil was 
impoverished. And the 
finiffgiiit had something good 
for it, by gum.”

n tn  FOUNDATION

Nsthisf Cu UriemiM It is Nacifts- 
cha.

People are sometimes slow 
to recognize true merit, and 
they cannot be blamed tor so 
many have beenhumbugged 
in tbe past. Tm  experience 
of hundreds ot Nacogdoches 
residents, expressed publicly 
through newspapers and 
other sources, places Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on a firm foun
dation here.

Mrs. E. Asfoura, 242 Tay
lor Ave.. Nacogdoches, Texas, 
says: “Doan’s Kidney Pills 
have been used in my home, 
being procured at Mast Bros. 
A Smith’s Drug Store, (ijow 
Swift Bros. A Smith's Drug 
Store), lor a dull pain in the 
small ot the back, lameness 
acros the loins *and irregular 
action of the kidneys. They 
have given great satisfaction. 
1 have seen what Doan's Kid
neys Pills will do and recom
mend them to anyone suffer
ing from kidney trouble.’’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co , Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s —and take no other.

M fettin ?  Ctt’t Eat? Na Affctita?
A treatment ot Electric 

Bitters increases your appe
tite; stops indigestion; you 
can eat everything. A real 
spring tonic tor liver, kidney 
and stomach troubles. Clean* 
ses your %vhole system and 
you feel fine. Electric Bit* 
ters did more for Mr. T. D 
Pe'*Mc’s stomach troubles 
than any medicine he ever 
tried. Get a bottle today 5Uc 
and $1.00. at your Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 
Eczema. dw

V. E. Middlebrook is visit
ing his mother at Congeir, 
Ga.. and will be gone about 
two weeks. Clients having 
business with him will find 
someone at the office to wait 
on them during his abaenoe.

To encourage railroad con
struction. the State of Texas 
gave away 86,000.000 acres at 
land in the pioneer days as a 
subsidy for building 6.000 
miles ot road.

MM$ ilRck WfMllHit kf i lii
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 
keeps stomach, liver and kid- 
neya in healthy condition. 
Rid the body ot poisons and 
waste, improva your txm  
plexion by flushing the liver 
and kidneys. "1 got more Pt- 
liet from one box ot Dr. 
King’s New Lite Pills than 
any mediciDe l ever tried, 
says C. £. Hatfield, ot Chi
cago, UJ. 95c., at your Drwg- 
gi«t. dw

Applriy ItMu 
Editor Seniinel:

Have seen nothing 
Appleby in some time.

Farmers are very much be
hind on account ot rain 
Mttcb cotton will have to be 
planted over and seed is very 
scitree. 'The tomato crop, 
however, is doing nicely.

Prof. J. A. Hunt ot Nacog- 
doebes, accompanied by Oscar 
Murphey, was in Appleby hst 
week.

Prof. Kenna of SheJbyville 
was here Friday talking school 
matters.

Tbe school trustee election 
resulted in the election ot W. 
J. Shepherd, H. A. Jamison, 
J. S. Troutman and E. P. 
Baker.

We hope the school next 
session will be the best tbe 
town has ever bad.

Tbe Appleby Band seems 
to have disbanded. We are 
sorry ot this snd hope soon 
to again hear the “tooting” 
ot the horns.

L. K. Morris and wife, for
merly ot this place, but now 
ot Livingston, Texas, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Seay.

Reader.

** UORPIDUVa 
KILLS ERERtY
It makes you facl tired, 
d u ll  a n d  s leep y . The 
ty s te m  is fined w ith  
bibous im puritka- w h ti i  
m ust be driven out befcve 
)Tou can feel better. T ry

ntlCKLY ASH 
BITIUS

CkU Oow? Fereridi? Sek?
Across, peevish, listless child 

with coated, tongue, pale, 
does’nt sleep: eats sometimes 
very little, then again raven- 
uusly; stomach sour; breath 
tetid; pains in stomach, with 
diarrhea; grinds teeth while 
asleep, and starts up with 
terror—all suggest a Worm 
Killer— something that ex* 
pels worms, - and almost every 
child has them. Kickopoo 
Worm Killer is needed. 
Get a box today. Start at 
once. You won’t  have to 
coax, as Kickapoo Worm Kil
ler is a candy confection. 
Expels tbe Sworms, the cause 
ot your child's trouble 25c., 
at your draggust dw

Fwflrii.
First clasi sap and heart 

shingles made by Jno. Whit
ten at Spring Hill about halt 
way between Martinsville and 
Attoyac. Write or see H. M. 
Carter, Mayotown, Texas, 
dfl w5

Tbe most vigorous workers 
have spells ot “tired feeling” 
now and then* This feeling 
it caused by derangement in 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
A tew doses ot Prickly Ash 
Bitters quickly corrects the 
disorder and sends the blood 
tingling through tbe veins, 
carrying life and renewed en
ergy throughout tbe system. 
Stripling .Haselwood A Co. 
Special Agent. dw

J.'W . Millard has placed 
his order tor a 150 ton Kala
mazoo tile Silo. Jesssie be
liever that the Silo will solve 
the teed question in this 
country and is willing to back 
up his judgment by spending 
his money for the best there 
is.

The ladies wonder how 
Mrs. B. manages to preserve 
her youthful looks. Tbe 
Mcret is she takes Prickly 
Ash Bitters; it keeps the sys
tem in perfect order.—Strip
ling Haselwood A Co. Special 
Agents.

I t is the right remedy lor 
liver troubles because it 
c o n ta in s  the necesasiy 
properties for putting that 
im p o r ta n t  organ in in  
active, heshhy condition.

' I t  purifies the b o w els. 
Strengthens  th s  slomacK 
Btimulatea tbe mental foc> 
uhies and restorea vigor 
and activity of body sod 
brain.
Sc Id by all Daalara in Mcdicic«.
Frio* fll.OOp«r Botll«

s  VrtoSty Ash MlWrs Os. 
s' Fresrtswe
2 a t. Louis, sfo.
:
Stripling. Haselwood ft 

Special Afcnta

Svwt FftatiSlipL 
Nancy Hall and D ooIh 

tor 15 cents per hundred! 
Can furnish any quantit 
Look at the U. S. report 
above. Phone 796 or wr 

The R. L. Cochran Co., 
w4 Longview, “

WUl
layton

'.MsraMi

J. B. Martin, who lives in 
the Lone Star neighborhood, 
was in the city this momiog. 
He says he has suffered a 
great deal ot uneasiness 
about his son and daughter, 
Charley and Enice, who are 
in the City ot Mexico as he 
has not beard from them since 
tbe beginning of trouble be
tween United States and Mex
ico.

Prickly Ash Bitters dhres 
the kidneys, regulates the 
liver, tones up the stomach 
and purifies tbe bowels. — 
Stripling Haselwood A Ca

Cflii Cm Cmrw.
sfflied to corn at second pow- 
ing #ill flreatly increase your 
yeild. For sale at Oil Mill, 
Csooo« Monk A Co. and 
Mayer A Schmidt. w9

Prof. Day and Prof. B l a ^  
bum with Alvin Fears. Oscsr 
Baugh* Bryan Burke, Jesse 
Patmelly, Leo Vaught, 
Ernest Westfall and Howard 
Weatherly went to Austin 
Thursday where'they went 
lo represent  Garrison High 
School in the State Interscho- 
lestie Meet—Gerrison News.

The Japanese govc 
officials declare that 
country is absolutely neut 
in tbe fight between Hu 
and the United Stat 
'There baa been some 
that the Japanese would lit 
up with Huerta.

-------------------------------------------------^

Tm Salt
10 head ot gojd mules to 

cash or terms wiiii satistactor 
aecuri'*' given. Apply South 
em Mills C a

Dalmont, Texas. d5w

V. E . r

tool

Tcr Stoa«

The H. Fitch Music He 
ot Nacogdoches county is tl 
oldest music house in the cit 
and .MIw «vs handles the 
go> • • >;ist can be had. 
buvs straight trom the fsctoi 
tor cash and has no middi 
roan.to share tbe profits tl 
fore 1 can save you a lai 
sum on anything in tbe mi 
line. It makes organs 
pianos a specialty and Edia 
phonograph a side line, wl 
is tbe best skle line that 
be had. If you have any k 
ot purchasing any ot t! 
things, it would be w 
see tor yourself. 
d6w4 H. Fiteh.|

Nacogdoches, Tc

b Pe
farm, 

mnsve
£

I H ieb-
II aboul 
Wicks 

lybow.’

I Candid 
sett 

hittio 
jlly sn  

imal.
The demonstration fai 

two miles north ot the city | 
building cottages for tei 
farmers to supply the 
ing demand.

Galveston. May ’9.-~Ai 
American demonstratio^ 
continue nightly in 
and attempte¡to Ipnch 
ses have been frustrated 
Federal Commander

Sospieioas Mamma-*- 
what dtftained you at the 
just DOW when Mr. Sp 
went sway?

Ethel (soothing her rumpl 
heir)—Nothing to speck 
memme.—Boelon
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E. WEAVER
B o n m  WORKS

SscMfsor to
Clark Bros.

live us s trial. A part ot 
ir busioeM will be appre- 

Ited a« well as all. 
lAiiy Havor.
[Write, wire or P K o n e  50

MEINHAKD 
Kegistor Ho. 5347 

IWill make tbe season at 
[aytOQ Blake’s place between 

ioches and Appleby. 
$19.00. This is an im 

German Coach stallion, 
best in tbe county.

IWUl have the horse in Ap- 
erery Saturday.

CU]rton Blake.
[KanhoK Itt.WorsMI

l&Marshall 
rfts md Couasdon at lew 
pracffcc k  all tke Coorts.

' Sloec Fort Comer, Kootas 13
ikke» . l e r a s

V. E. n iD O LEB IW K  
[ttnrtitoy ntU| Co m u m IIot 

n t  Law
Mo • • •  Taaoa
• Hi aBalcaalM««« t

Fergnuitt Hen Orguize 
Dallas. Texas, April 29.— 

The Dallas County James E. 
Ferguson Club, organizd last 
night, will begin a campaign 
to enlist memers through all 
the precints oi the counts. 
This will mean that other 
organizations will be formed 
in each ot the precincta 

The meeting last night 
elected Cecil L. Simpson, 
president, and John S. Pater
son, secretary, ot the county 
club. The committee ap
pointed to attend to precinct 
organiz'itions is composd ot 
R. V. Davidson. K. L. Win- 
trey, J. Dawson .Matthews, 
Mike Murphs, Judge Pnil 
Barry Miller. Leslie Williams 
and Ben Chilton.

His long acquaintance with 
Mr. Ferguson and his under 
standing ot the man’s lite and 
qualities, were ^spoken ot by 
Mr. Davidson in his address 

Secretary Paterson said: 
’’Neither Mr. Furguson' nor 
Ball, nor any other Governor 
would have anything to do 
with submission ot prohibi
tion amendment. I have al
ways voted tor local option 
and statewide prohibition, 
and expect to do so again, but 
I am an enthusiastic Fergus
on mao in this race, tor I 
believe he is a better prohibi
tion candidate than Tom 
Ball.”

EYE
GOOD rot TW CYES-ANO CYU ONUT
T * v a  ETES mrm lirtm g If««•a, «fa*, ■»— •■•a arjf ajtly r t  Murcly daaaaa, afffaawaaaa, aavvadaa asa va.lav(Earaiaa ay ta# cl«aaaiac. aaaUaa, a*taaafa«ataj¡r Ere»artlee af EAOL e  e v e  SAÏVB. mmm Me. Vi*# P M V E a  H.
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[f you have surveying, or 
apping to do call on John 

„  .Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
"®Ti'itch board, for John T. 

agel. Woden Texas.
John T. Nagel.

I Woden. Texas.
P e r  C e n t  L o a n s

to buy, boild or im- 
>vc farm, rsocb aad city property 
rtmowe ioeumbraoce tkeretrom. 

prifHeges and reasonable 
For proposition address Pi- 

Oepi., 1527 Busch Bnilding, 
Texas.

|H i c k i ^ ’*You never can 
11 about a woman.”
Wicks — *’You shouldn’t 

I f  how.” — Boston Evening

I Candidate Ferguson is at 
setting a pace in energy 

hitting the ball, forensi- 
|Uf and otherwise.—Dallas 

imal._______ ,
father (left in charge)—No 

can not have any more 
le. Do you know what I 

[11 have to do it you go on 
ing that dreadful noise? 

iLittle Girl (sobbing)—Yes. 
■Father—Well what is it? 

Girl—Give me some 
cake.

she was quite right.— 
rterian Standard. .

ai|h SchMilooirs.
At a recent meeting ot the 

High School Faculty comput
ing averages tor the students 
in tbe senior class for the 
first eight months ot the cur
rent school term, it was found 
that Miss Mabel - Bright had 
made the highest average and 
will therefore be the Vale
dictorian tor class in the 
eraduating exercises. Miss 
Jessie Burgess made the next 
highest average for the same 
period and will be by virtue 
ot this fact the salutatorian 
for the class. The race was 
very close between these two 
young ladies. These two 
positions on the graduation 
program are determined by 
the first eight month’s work, 
whil** scholarships award 
ed b> V j nous colleges to our 
high school will be determin
ed by the whole term’s work.

Kitti 2 WsMM Aid Huudf
 ̂Waco, Texas. April 30.— 

West, 18 miles north ot here 
is recovering from the excite
ment occasioned last night 
by the killing ot Mrs. Calvin 
Crum, Miss Mattie Williford 
and the suicide ot their slay- 
r, George Crum, brother-in- 

law of Mrs. Calvin Crum. 
Arther Crum, younger broth
er ot George Crum, shot by 
the latter, will surrive. Cal
vin Crntn and his wife were 
seperated and advices from 
West state that he left tor

I

Fort Worth yestuiday.
The shooting occurred at 

the home'of Calvin Crum, 
a brother ot the man who 
di 1 the shooting. The family 
were sitting at the supper 
table when George Crum 
walked • in and opened fire. 
Mrs. Calvin Crum, aged 24, 
was shot through tbe body 
dying instantly. Miss Mat- 
tie Willitord, aged 20, step
daughter ot Calyin Crum, was 
shot tarice through the back 
dying a tew minntes later. 
Arthur Crura was shot in 
the left side.

The only person spared by 
the infuriated man was his 
little 8-year old nephew who

W uhufUi CsBed A Tnitsr.
Editor Sentinel:

I had told you 1 would 
write a page or two and 1 was 
afraid to tackle you with a 
Tom-Ball letter. 1 believe 
that you boys would publish 
it for me but I don’t want to 
commit rapacious violence on 
your political conscience.
Ahyway, we will have some 
Ball speaking here before 
long and I want you all to ' 
come out when it happens, i 
We shall try to pummel it in ' 
to vour Fergusonian “knots” | 
that Tom Ball is the biggest,, 
broadest man in Texas. i

But 1 am sorter reminiscent* 
this evening and my massive ̂  
mind has meandered back to 
my old home in Arkansaw,— j  

“now laugh dang you.” It 
is ot the old townol Washing-, 
too. Ark. I am thinking. I < Thedford't 
have been reading ot Wash
ington, Texas, around which 
cluster nearly all the scenes 
ot Texas struggle for national 
independence. Then 1 thought 
of Washington D. C., the 
city on the banks ot the 
beautiful Potomac named tor 
another Washington and 
that put me to thinking of 
that other Washington, —
George by name.

Well sir, I am on the divid
ing line, crossing the crest 
that lay's between the first 
and last halt ot this 'mortal 
lite. I have read every thing 
and everybody, republican, 
democrat, progressive, socia
list, syndicalist, anarchist, 
communist and all. but never 
in my life till last Saturday 
did 1 hear anything or any-

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

af Friends Tkanglil Hr. 
IMws WanU Die, Bat 

One Helped Him ta 
Recarery.

Pomeroy ton, Ky.—In interesting td- 
Ticeslrom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “ I was down with 
stonuch trouble for five (5) years, and i 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surety I would die.

I tried diflerent treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got BO bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
aad all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 

Black-Draught, and quit |

taking other medicinea. I decided l i  
take his advice, although I did not harm 
any confidence in i t

I have now been taking Black-Oranghr 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful sick headactran 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Bladfc- 
Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draught has bcaa 
found a very valuable medicine for do* 
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbe, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freelf 
used by young and old, and should hu 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. |4U
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Sbr rmau. Tex.. April 80.— 

Hon. James E. Ferguson ot 
Ten‘pie, caudidate tor Gov
ernor, spoke here this atter- 
nooii. He was introduced by 
Hon. Cal T. Freeman. He 
addressed a large audience, 
most ot whom were farmers 
from diterent parts ot the 
county.

Mr. Ferguson is a brother 
ot Prof A. M. Ferguson a 
noted seed breeder and author 
of several texbooks on agrical- 
tural subjects.

He was given quite a r̂ecep« 
tion at the Blinkley Hotel be
fore the speaking.

chair. After >tbo‘ - shooting 
had ceased, the little young
ster ran screaming into the 
street crying for help.

KilM ly  I m  Cintrictir.
Muskogee. Ok., April 80.— 

Mrs. C. B. Vivian ot Musko
gee today received word that 
her son, Homer .Vivian, who 
was located on a ranch 1,500 
miles inland in South Ameria 
had been killed by a boa con- 
btrictur. Vivian was riding 
through the jungle with a 
friend when the monster snaks 
attacked the young man and 
the mule Jio was riding, kill* 
ing them both. The other 
man finally killed the snake 
which, according the cable 
weighed nearly 1,000 pounds.

Cift Wes UM at Dreb. ' 
Center, Texas, April 80.— 

B. F. Lout, it is chuged,'shot 
and killed Captain Boles yes
terday about sOnset in this 
county, at Dreka.

Lout’s young brother, Joe, 
it is mid, had eloped with 
Boles’ daughter, and they are 
reported today to be still ab- 
sent. Boles was seeking hh 
daiuhlevand waa hUbd by 
two ibota trohM shotgun.

N ik itf It l i |b .
**01 course you have made 

some promises you didn’t 
keep.”

“Yes,” replied Senator 
Sorghum. “But I never yet 
broke a promise to a man 
without giving him a better 
one in its stead.”—Washing
ton Star.

quadruped, with the necessary 
intelligence to speak in any 
tongue, stand before an 
audience on the streets' and 
denounce George Washington 
as “a traitor.” ■

This fellow was speaking 
Irom a wagon and was pre
tending to make a socialist 

I speech. 1 don’t want to be
lieve that the socialists ot this 
county indorse that utterance. 
He was speaking of our 
system, ot our constitution 
and “the traitors” that helped 
in its making and personated 
George Washington as one ot 
the bunch. Such speaking 
as that is what poisons the 
human mind. Right there 
was^an abrasive brained idiot 
plunged into a fit of insanic 
tantasmia attempting at one 
thrust to shatter the human 
ideal of over three hundred 
million people. It is an out
rage. The civilized

H ere With the H orse Goods

M. L. Stroud sells harness of best oak leather stock. 
Light grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and lines.
O t the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear for season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
And whips, oib and grease—all in that way. 
Repairing of harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair. 
Exeellent iobs at ver\* fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs.
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M. L. ^ R O U D
--------BA# H A R N E S S  M A N --------

mm m w

**Buffalo f^ll, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco.Texaa, 
made by Tom Pad- 
g itt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don’t h u rt your 
horse.”

The Hon. James A. Fergu
son. ot Temple, sud candidate 
tor Governor, has dbplayed 
good generalship in forcing hb 
rival to recognise hb chosen 
ground as a part of the battle 
plan and to meet him also on 
the issues ot land-holding and

A Few (M l FraaClatii.
Tramp—Ics. mum, I was 

once quite a musician, an’ 1 
guess I ain’t forgot all about 
it yet.

Mrs. Housekeep— Indeed! 
Well, you can take the ax 
and chop a tew cords out oi 
that woodpile.—Boston Trans
cript.

George Manley who has 
charge ot the mercantile bus
iness of John Cox at Sacul 
was in the city today on bus
iness.

Men are hard to satbfy, yet 
what is more unaatistnetory 
than a satnfied man?

farm-tenantry, rather than 
world ¡exclusively on the question ot 

honors the name of Washing- \ Hquor prohibtion.— Dallas 
ton. Even in far away Africa j Democrat 
from Cape Colony toTunb,
the name b known and 
revered. Who but this name
less nomad would have thus 
besmirched it? Debs would

The raouu Caul.
The Panama Canal will be

come the greatest develop
ment agency in the history

repudiate such an utterance, of the world.
Haywood would disown such 
sentiment. Emma Goldman, 
the anarchist, would turn 
away from it.

Jefierson Bak er.

Ö
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Antiseptic Salve

A'Smith

The magic touch ot its in- 
flueoce will quicken the tarm. 
mine and tactory life of Texas 
and the inland empire that 
lies beyond our borders by 
bringing the Pacific markets 
within our trade zone.

It will arouse the Orient 
from its slumber; awaken the 
Southern Hemiapbere to in
dustrial achievement and 
will flash rays ot light over 
the dark oontineni, and Tex
as u  stragetically located to 
receive first beqefits ot tbe 
large opportunities which tbe 
canal produces.

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
a tten tio n .
A card will bring me.

J . E. QOULD.

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Eggs
Green hides 

mand. We are 
prices for same.

in good »de- 
paying fancy

Joe Zeve
MONEY LOANED—
tsraM, otohsrt Uui4«, eky raaMaat or Vtwhiw•«•M eri»-

Í
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Paris Green
is what you need to pre
vent those potato bugs 
from destroying your 
potatoes.
A pound in time w ill 
possibly save you many 
dollars.

Strip ling, H aselw ood Co.
Th e  Rexall Store

HHNOUMCEIHIENT5

Oat>)ect to the «ctioo of toe LMmocrmtic 
PrtfflAn»4 July 2S, 1014.

For ReprBMQiAtire Diotrict Nc. 7
A. T. RU88BLL 
T. B. JORDAN

For County Judge
OBO. F. INGRAHAM 
W E THOMASON 

1 J. F. PERRITTE
For CouQtT Attorney 

F. P. MARSHALL 
W ILUEW ADB  

For Tnx AstoMor i
J F VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Judge) THRASH
B. S. S H I^ E Y  
LUTHER M HALL 
R A (Dick) HALL 
OSCAR HUMPHREYS 
J. M. RUNNELS

For SberiO
E M WEEKS
C. M. WALTERS
M. F. MAPLES 
J C SHIPP 
A Y. MATTHEWS 
W. V. FOUNTAIN 
J. F PARROTT 
A. J. SPRADLEY

For OMiAty Cle^
W’. T. (Luke) ORTON 
R. H IRION • • •
Whit B. MARTIN 

, RICHARD P. WHITE
For Tax Collector

GEO F. RAINBOLT 
For CkMioty TrsMurer

J. C. (Uncle Cal) FALL 
OSCAR MURPHEY 

For 0>unty Superinteodeai 
W B. HARGIS 
JNO. B STRIPLING 

For District Clerk 
C. C. WaUon 

For County Surreyor 
JNO. T. NACILE 

For Conmissioaer Pre No. 1 
M. S. (Mat) MUCKLEROY 
JNO. W. BYRD 
JESSE B. BURK 

Far*Juocioe of Preeinet No. I 
FRANK D. HUSTON 
O B. LAtTON  
E. B. LEWISI •• '

For Constable Preoioot NoJ I 
J. L. BURROWS 
WADE WALTERS 
O. W. STONE 
O. W’. COLLINS

For Conuniaeloner Pre. No. 2 
M. L. RAWUNSON 

For Oxniniaaioner Pre. No 3 
JAMBS L. NETTLES 
C. R. (CoUie) BROWN 
J. D. SKEETER8 
B. L. JOPUN  

For CommiMioner Pro. No. 4 
W'lLLIE BURROWS 
J. P. MANOHAM 
J. V. BIROWELL.
CLIFTON WILSON 

For Justice Preeinet Nd. fi 
W O. STRODE 

For Conatable Preeinet No. M 
G I. (Isom) MeOlTRE 
TOM F. LAMBERT

J. \V. Sesibach, wite and 
two daughters ot Caro tt'ere 
visitors in the city Tuesday.

Saon Watkins ot Lionflat 
spent Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning in tlie 
city on business.

J. J. Frederick, one ot the 
live wires ot Garrison, was in 
the city today attending to
a

some land matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Doo

little ot Joaquin are spending 
a tew days in the city visiting 
relatives and trieuds.

H. F. Tucker, C. A. Hodge.'i, 
and W. E. Thomason werej 
elected Saturday as trustees!
f**»* • $ • • • - •  *. •  * m ' * 1
ot the Nacogdoches schools' 
tor the ensuing two years. •

Mrs. Lora Hughins . and 
oabies ot Hungertord were in 
the city Monday and today 
enroute to Melrose to visit 
her aunt. Mrs. Leah Wilson.

Joe Simpson ot Alto, was 
in the city today.. Joe is a 
Nacogdoches county boy and 
says there is always something 
attractive about .Nacogdoches 
tor him.

CtoUe DotL 
Editor Sentinel:

As 1 see nothing from this 
part ot the world and it you 
will allow me space in your 
paper I will try and tell about 
Etoile. There is a great deal 
ot sickness in our neighbor
hood. Farming is a thing di 
the past. Freeman Crawford’s 
corn, cotton and cane are all 
washed away. He is as busy 
as a bee try ing to prepare his 
land to plant again. W’e were 
afraid that he was going to 
leave. Etoile is glad to say 
that he is going to stay. He 
is the joy ot this community.

Ellis Barnet is at Nacoi 
doches now.

Miron Crawford was married 
to Miss Bertha Tendle last 
Sunday.

Jacobs As Partin have 
o r d e ^  them a new engine 
tor their mill.

Jethe Honeycutt, who has 
been very sick, is able to be 
up again.

Freeman said that he was 
going to sow his farm down 
in spring trog seed. 1 wish 
him great success in any 
thing he goes at.

There are lots ot may 
haws down here and 1 don’t 
guess we will star\’e.

Geo. Lowery has gone fish
ing and Bud Partin made him 
a boat and can’t get it in the 
water. It looks like a coffin 
He said just keep it and it 
he did not g^t better he W'ould 
need it ŝ .vn).

Best Vi to the Sentinel 
and it’s ii.iiu ''eaders.

.. again soon,
v\ lid Rose.

DCCORATIO!! DAY.

Kiiikcs It
Seri

thin tt HtM Aioial 
Mij 10th.

c. n.
PiMfiker IbcknMd ' ”CMster” Wk s. 

Tens, trys tkst Gri|Wy’i LIV-VCK- 
LAX cired kia. Read kis 

Stateaeir.

La Nana Lodge No. 106 
K. ot P. will hold their annual 
**Decoration Day” services 
next Sundas, May lOtb.lOU. 
at 4:00 p. m. at Oak Grove 
cemetery.

All members ot La Nana 
L̂ odge and visiting members 
are requested to meet prompt
ly at their hall. (W. O. W. 
hall) next Sunday at 8:80 p. 
m. to march to the ceme e y 
in a body. The public gen
erally and all members ot dê  
ceased brothers families are 

rdially invited to be present 
the cemetery.
Rev. S.S. McKenney, pas- 

tor ot the Methodist church, 
will delivers the memor^l ad
dress. ________

Beautiful Hair—A
Clean, Cool Scdlpj
Use .°arihu Sate. It PUkei tke Hair repair the road.

riiHy ud Akiidut.
It is needless tor you to 

have hair that is an>-
thing short ot perfect. It it
b tailing out, losing color, 
splitting, or it the scalp burns 
and itches, immediately get 
from Stripling Haselw'ood &
Co. or any drug counter a 50- 
cent bottle ot Parisian Sage— 
use it frequently—the first 
application removes dandruff, 
invigorates the scalp, and 
beautifies the hair until it is 
gloriously radiant. '  I

Parisian Sage supplies hair’ 
needs—is perfectly harmless. I 
It contains the exact elemei ts 
requiried to make the hair 
soft. wavy, glossy and to

ITOOKPE-RU-NA
Era

•Ob. M. MUCLUE. F.aa^ui.iM iv. 
W araaC*., Paaa.

) Nays N«wi.
We had the hardest iraih 

Sunday. It was about a 5- 
men pintail and the ram día 
troyed Mr. John Richardson’s 
fish pool and the rain was 
about two teet deep in Mr.
Will Warner's house. His 
chickens were in the house 
floating around on planks.
Mr. T. L. Kent got the fam
ily ou t Grady Kelly is vb 
itiog his relatives at Mayo- 
town. His home b in Latexo.
He also visited his girl triend 
Lillie McGuire.

Marvin Watkins is going 
to move to Timpson one day 
thb week. He b going to 
put up an automobile shop 
to repair cars.

Master Richard b visiting 
his triends at Lufkin.

Mr. Fletcher b  vbiting his 
trieuds here and is going to 
make this hb home.

H. C. Carter said the rain 
has washed away the tram 
roadand.it will take three

Thej
mill didn’t run Monday, but{ 
b running today. j

Will Frbby b going toj 
move to Nacogdoches thb i 
week. I

Mbs Cora English is vbit- Eyes Saokco With rain, 
ing her friends at Mayo. Her| Three years ago I hada 
home b at Riverside. | ven' bad spell ot neuralgia

Dr. Harrison said the ̂ which caused my eyes to be- 
health b Hoe in Mayo. I come sunken and bloodshot

Miss Anna Berry .is going! with pain. Hunt’s Lightning 
to vbit her triends in Louis- Oil was recommended and.

¡after using,'the pain left and
• Send

■ Was AbU to Sloop 
Afam

M m  M u elle r.
■aya: **I k e e p
PerunO  I» the  
houae eo aa tan t*  
ly. W hen 1 am  
n o t (eallnir well I 1 ta k e  a  few  I 
dosea. I t a lw a y a ]  
reatorea.** |

Mra. M u alle i's  
■tory of h e r  ex - | 
pertence w ith  I 
P e ru n a  fu lly  ex - I 
p la in s  w hy  she  |  
a lw a y s  keeps 
P e ru n a  on hand.
A few  y e a rs  ap o  
ahe w aa very 
aick. T h e  tro u b le  seem ed to  be th e  
sto m ach  a n d  liver. S h e  eu lle red  
f r e a t  pain . W aa unab le  to  p e t a n y 
th in g  to  help  her. Bhe w as s ro w tn n  
w eak er a n d  w eaker. S h e  becam e 
tire d  o f  life.

Som ebody a u n e a te d  th a t  she  w rite  
to  th e  P e ru n a  Co. S he did so. 
T h ro u g h  th e ir  adv ice  she  began  to  
uae P eruna . In a  le t te r  from  h e r  a t  

•e tim e  ahe aaya: “T h r o u s h  th
<* o f P e ru n a  I have rega ined  m> 

hea lth . I took only a  b o ttia  and a 
h a lf  w hen I w aa ab le to  aleep and 
e a t  a g a in  a n d  m y nervouaneaa d isa p 
peared .“ N o w onder M rs. M ueller 
keeps P e ru n a  In the  houae. U nder 
s im ila r  c irc u m sta n ce s  P e ru n a  w ould 
be In ev e ry  houae In th e  land.

Any one ta k in g  P e ru n a  ough t to  
have a  free copy of the  “lile of U fe .“ 
A ddress P e ru n a  Co.. C olum hua. O h la  

Peepla w ho abject to  liquid madi- 
einee ean n ew  obtain Peruna Tableta.

There will be s grave y%rd 
working at Melrose on Satur
day. May 16, and every body 
interested is requested to be 
on hand and bring tools to 
work with. w

me a copy ot
paper.

Cmod wishes to the Sentinel. 
Ola McGuire.

Nf Calomel Necesarir 
The injurious effect and 

make it grow thick and beau- unpleasantness ot taking calo

thb has not returned; says A. 
Coffey, 816. V'anBuren, street 
Litchfield, 111. This wonder
ful medicine b sold by all 
druggbts every where. A. B.
Richards Medicine Co„ Sher
man, Texas.. . - . W.

titul.
V'ou will surely like Paris

ian Sage. It is one ot 
best.and most delightful 
tonics known.

mel IS "done

Most people ot sedentary 
occupation such as Editors. 
Bookkeepers, office employees, 
stenographers and others w'ho 
spend their lives lives indoors 
are more subject to the ravages 

It really appears so. ot malaria than those who
Mbs Maggie Baker and 

Mrs. Ambers from Hartman, 
La., are vbiting in the city as 
the guests ot Mrs. Josh 
Henson and other relatives. 
These ladies are daughters ot 
Cyrus Baker who was an old 
time citizen ot Nacogdoches.

HEADSTUFFED UP

Dude Stallings ot Melrose 
was among the vbitors in the 

.city today. ̂̂  • ----------^
ITaal Alahan has accepte<ya

p'o^ t̂lon #Urt Marshall Bros
as salesman.

L. E. Winder' ot Mahl was 
among the vbitors in the city 
today.

£ . C. Coon and £. B. Baker 
ot App^by were in the city 
Friday on busiaess.

Hon. J. Martin Jones ot 
lA»gbranch b  a visitor 
among relatives and irtends 
in and near the city.

Raleigb Drivers from 
Penimmon Grove community 
down south ot Woden was a 
vbitor in the cHy teday.

Iyin«i Gba lubit Rtiicf.
It suffering from a cold or 

catarrh causing dull headaches 
or an itching and burning 
sensation in the nostrils, sure
ly try Hyomei. It gives 
quick, effective and perma
nent relief or money refunded 
by Stripling, Haselwood k  
Ca It goes right to the spot 
—you feel better in five 
minutes.

No roundabout method ot 
stomach dosing with Hyomei 
—you breathe it. Tbb 
health-giving medication goes 
directly to the inflamed 
membrane, all irritation and 
congestion bquickly relieved; 
the delicate tissues healed and 
vitalized.

Hjromei should be in every 
household. Druggbts every
where sell it. Ask tor 
the complete outfit—$1.00

/ I

take a large amount ot exer
cise out ot doors.

Mr. Shannon devotes much 
ot hb time to writing and was 
a great sufferer from Bilious 
headaches until he took LIV- 
VEK-LAX.

On hb own statement, thb 
renowned remedy cured him, 
just as surely as it will cure 
you of Constipation or other 
malarial symptoms. These 
symptoms are the signals 
ahead ot serious complications 
it not eliminated.

There b no compromise 
with malaria. You must get 
it or it will get you. The 
ounce ot prevention in the 
form ot LIV-V^ER-I.AX mAy 
save ejren your life from 
Malarb, from which nearly 
every one in thb  climate 
suffers in a greater or less 
degree, develops rapidly when 
it once gets a hold on your 
system.

LIY-VER-LAX b  sold by 
all druggists.

T k  HstkArt Chircli.
The pastor, S. S. McKenney 

will preach on next Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 8. p. m«

Sunday School at 9̂  45 a.m. 
The publb b cordially in

vited. y'

flebie UttH Sed.
1 have about 100 bushels 

ot Mebane cotton seed ter 
sale at GOcts per bushel.

Douglas Patton. 
dSwl Route 8, Nacogdoches.

Ts Rstb Dvmeen.
Overseers are requested to 

get out at once and . gire 
attention to bad places in 
the road and especially brid- 
gcs.

M. S. Muckleroy. 
Commbsoner.

I have a good saddle horse 
to rent tor $12.50 till after 
second primary election. 
d8wl Douglas Patton.

f r e c T L e s

Dsi’t Ibe Then Witk s Veil; Reutve 
Tbeu Witk Tke Otkbe rrescrî tisi.
This prescription tor the 

removal ot freckles was 
written by a prominent phy-
ician and is usually so success-%
tul in^removing freckles and 
giving a clMr, bMutitul com
plexion that it b  sold by 
druggbts under guarantee to 
refund the money it it taib.

Don’t bide your freckles 
under a veil; get an ounce of 
othine. and remove them 
Even the first few applications 
should show a wonderful im
provement, some ot the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

) Be sure to ask the druggbt 
for the double strength- 
othine; it b  thb  that biold 
on the moaey*back guaran
tee. “ .

away with by 
Simmons Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known liver niedicine. 

hair' most thorough in act-
I ion. Put up in yellow tin 
¡boxes only. Price 25c. Tried 
jonce used always. A, B. 
Richards Midicine Co., Sher
man. Texas. w

Frank Smith one ot the 
hustling merchants ot Mel
rose was in the city today pur
chasing goods tor his store.

Sikb Diseases Cared.
Hunt's Cure is the name 

ot the remedy which b  abso
lutely guaranteed to cure all 
forms of skin disease or the 
purchase.price promptly re
funded. Wonderful results 
are obtained by its use, curing 
cases that would not yield to 
other treatment. Ask your 
druggbt. A. (B. Richards 
Medicine Co.,Sberman, Texas.

Tom Peterson, one ot the 
all-the-time oa‘the-job farm* 
ers and good substantial cit
izens from out on Wanders 
creek near Garrison, was a 
business visitor in our city 
Tuesday.

Rsi Fit For U d ifs .
Public Sentiment should 

be against it and we believe 
it is; there can be no reason 
why ladies should suffer with 
headaches and neuralgb, 
especblly when Hunt's Light* 
ning Oil gives such prompt 
relief. It b  simply a question 
ot getting the ladies to try it. 
All druggbts sell hun t’s 
Lighting Oil in 95c. and 5Uc. 
bottles. A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman, Texas.

J. C. Boozer ot Shelbyvillc| 
who hasbeen vbiting friends 
and relatives ot this county 
the last few days will return 
home to night.

JU ST  RECEIVED
Good Green Coffee............. ............... 6 pounds for $1.00
Best Green Coflee............. ............... 5 pounds for 1.00
Bulk Roasted Coffee......................... 5 pounds tor 1.00
$1.00 Buckei Coffee, tor..............................................90
One Package Rrbuckle’s Coffee, ground....................... 25
Six Bottles o1 Garrett's Snulf, for.........................  1.25
Six Bottles of Any Other Kindot Snufi . . . . . . .  1.00
Oae Pound Browa Mule Tobacco, tor . . . . . .  . 35
Lard, per pound...........................................................If
IS Pounds Rke . . .  1.00
5 GMIons iuphn Oil. ................ ... ...................75,
5 GnHoru Brilliant OtI tor ....................... .55
Tomefocf 2 pound Can, per doieti...................  .90
Matches, one dozen boxes, for................................... «
3 Packages Quakers Com Flakes . . .  ....................25
Grits pur package...............   1$
3 fOc. Packages Stag Tobacco ..........................  .25

And Many Other Bargains Rot listed Here

JNO-.B. FENLEY

i -


